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j;ZO p. 1Il.-lYotiatc Club-Room 101. Mnln Bulldln",. 
(1::;-5- a~ m,-LHtle EI';YP~I~l~;::~e~;cn'S::'ietY~E~rtla!l Olfic~. 
!I:~:i"a:·m'-PIl.!:!·J'.merlcan Soctety-Old Science Tlulidilll!", ,. 
" .p. l:,~y{~[,Gb~I~~~~~~~!~~~~~a~~ll~d~~I:~Il~. 
: .. / 11. iu~ .. 'V,·c. A.-Did Science nulld!;:'''' 
• '. p, [ll . ."..-J3Ul'n DIU1CO-Q!(j Sclt'llce Oym, 
I. (~ WE:DNESDAY, 1..<1...1)0 18. 
4:0Q p\m.-Lntln Cluh-Y. ~. Room. Old Sclen('(' Bundin!!:. 
~:;~·r:EE:;S:FSt~i~¥i:~~:':~~~~;:·;;,;"", .. 
"'-. . TI:IU'R'SDAY, Jan. 19, 
9:~!),n_ m,..,...Cnmer:t Club-Old Selence BlIlldin}l'_ 
9:35 n. 1Il,-Cheminry'Senlfnnl'-PUI'kinsoll J.llhomtnl'j.'. 
,,::10 p,·nl.-Commel'ce Cluu,....:-L1Ule Tlleatel', 
7':30 'p: 1l1.:..,.AgrlcultuI'UI cillh-~\IIYI1 Hall. 
Gracie Back In. the News-
M!!.ny weeks have pa~s~d since Gracie h.as been see;n in 
the News Hi-Lights, but today it was digcovcl'ed thril she 
had come Out of her hibernation to h<lve « moment relaxa-
tion, (From whftt \\'e don't know), 
During another of th~ too-too famous 
heifer seSsions the topic of coll€ge course" 
ill'ose-Yes, this is a. very subtie subject 
lilit nevertheless it arises in the best -of 
homes-sometimes even -in Carbo,lda±e. _'\IiI~'-IiI'­
When Grac.ie was a9ked what SO\'t of a 
eoUl',Se she h.ad tak,en the fall term her 
(ire ply was, "011 I had a STIlll) conrse." Remarkable, just 
!(la, ton divjne-"And what kind of grades did you make?" 
~aid Ouf floiend. "Why, I made-let's see-why-uh thr!;'p. 
D's and one 'y," 
Southern Awaits The Verdict-
Ominous rumors are afloat in Southern Illinois to the ef-
fect that tlie State Normul tschool Board docs no.t intend 
10 make the increas(> of S20~~OO to the running appropria-
tion of this college. THIS',IN-CREASE I;\' APPROPRIA-
TION ilIUST BE MADE IF F.QLTALITY OF EDUCATION-
AL OPPORTUNITY IS TO PREVAIL IN SOl'THERN 
of thls inc).'ease would 
it is obvious that this increase in appropriation i1' of "ital 
imporjance to higher edllcation in Suuth!;'1 n TlIinoili. 
EXTRAVAGANCE? E\'f-l·~'(mC ('onne('h-d with S, I. ;-: 
t·. lmows that at th~ pre~ellt timp thi::< ('ollE'ge i:: operating 
II ithoLt mallY of tht' !,;,EC'ESSITIES generall.,' E'xpo."et£-d i" 
11 ('ollege of 1880 enrollment. \VhE;'1l thi:=< collf'gt' i~ giWll 
.I few luxurie.'l. when itli teachers an- paid high salarit':<. 
I',hen all of the BARE, XECESSARY EDCrATIO.'\"AL 
:\EEDS of thi~ ('nllege hall' heen nwL thl'n and 
I'"t bC'forr, can we think of e'\tnnagam'.' 2.'; ))f'1"('(,111 
iJ'lTease in elll"ullmt'nt in an inad"quatp phy:;ical Illant with 
;In under-size and g!'elltl~ OIP]·W(ll·!-I·d fanlh.\' d]'i\'l"~ honw 
III ('\"ery IlImois citizen geIHllneiy intt'resl,·d III ~11~hl;'\" edu· 
«lti011 the incontr<lVl'11illl .. fa('t that S. 1 :-.:, t' nel'(b thi::. 
intTeRse in its I"urtning appro[lriation-<l.Il(1 that Southern 
lI1inois wjll suffer e(IUe<lliona!ly if it i.s /lilt g'l\!!lI 
\VHICH SHALL IT BE '! 
1. Sati~fy the llrgent nt'p(b of the ('olll:'.lH' with all 
illcrea.-;e of .$202.900 in the l"lllllling appl'opl'ia-
tion, 01' 
2. Deprive 400 or more Southern IIliJl(ds 11E'Opl{' of 
a ('ollege education t)!'C'<IUSP of t 11(' nl.'('e~~ity of 
restricting enrollmt;'nt at S. !. X. L ',' 
Student Democracy-
And Mi1k Bottle Caps! 
The Student Coundl. ~pelll'head f)f RttlflE'nt dpmocl'a('y 
Oil the S, 1. N, C. campus. has scol"E'd again. Consistent 
with the ·past history and ideal~ of the Cot! 'neil. PI'e"ide:lt 
('hades Mayfield has propc.sed that thp ('()ullcil takr ac-
tion calculated to result in greater protrrtion to the health 
'If S. l. N. U. students in particular and to C!l.rlJondaJe eiti-
;~!!!1!; in general. 
Pld pose of the new Student ('oundl ('~ilign i~ to in-
nllcnce all dairy comp.anit's operating iil c.frlJondale. tu 
adopt sanitary milk uottlt' eaps. At the present time 
dail'Y companies operating in this area m3J'ket mill' it! 
bottles containing old-fashioned cap:'l which may h;1rbor 
millions of 'germs and foreign particles ini'ide the lips of 
the bottles. 
Supporting the lamlnble actiun of the Student Council, 
the Egyp,tian is of the opinion that all dairies operating 
here should adopt every device which may be helpful in 
pl'otecting the health of the consumet'-and it is signift-
~'ant to observe that approximately 2000 local consume!':! 
<ll'C affiliated with S. 1. N. U. 
Needless to say, the Egyptian will place its editorial 
influence behind this carnpaign. 
A civil engineer. 39 yeal'S aid, who decided he should have 
!'een a doctor, ha.s enrolled at Tulane Uni\'et~ity for the 
six-year medicol course, including a ~'ear of premedidne 
iour of medicine .and on€ year as inteme, He entered the 
s~h~ol as a jUnior in the arts and sciences, 
Secllnd F ealure 
Of Concert Series i 
Includes Musical Play' 
The uppeamnce .of Ill .. Mozart 
;Boys' ('holl" or. Vionna lit Shryoc);: 
Audltol'lum Oll Monday night will be 
tho"! setond fe~tllre (')f the 19~9,40 
. ~:,~;';~U"(~:~ W~flnc::t C;:;:I:~d T~: 
Dr, Geol'!; G.I:~~el'. dil-ector of thE' 
chou'. and wilI,tegin nt g,{)'clol'l{. 
I'Slnl lias aCljul!'@l! Hs Sllccrss Ihl'OllJ('l) 
111 .. If'ud~rsllll) o[ Dlln!\ffiOor ;:lIld (h~ 
INIERMISIONOF 
ONE WEEK AFTER 
SPRING TERM 
Summer Session to 
Begin Jun, 12; Not 
.June 5, as Announced. 
illlrodlldll1! an InnO\-atloli III Ill(' 
S. l. !\'. "U. R<,hellule. the Presii[t'1I1's 
otfl{e hll!l n.nnounl'ei[ Ibat thel't' wlll 
bf' all 1lI1erval or on .. week lJelweNI 
III'" SlIl"llll: :1lld ~lImm'">f tt'rm!l ""hell 
s('hool will nOl he I!J S"""SIOIl II 
WIIS previously nllllollllred tlla( nil' 
Sumnwr tel'm would hegln JUllf' n 
withoul ;til" ill1f'l"llJ[!I~lon. as Ii! ('n~, 
tom:11 ~ 'I'hl~ yell I l·ej!;I~lr;1.tlOll fOJ 
(h,' Slllllllwr se,>sion will hf' h .. 1d 






First Trip for 
Squld This Season 
'r!'e ":l"~lly fl"hnll' ,"nfll I"fl 
moo "In" ro,' ~"'mlll ,,-hpl" " 
I"""'l'nl<' If' " InIll1""".'''1 nl '''!'' 
pn,,,1 ,I ,.~ or ~ .. , ""a] Illldd!, ,' .• ~l ,," 
(')1l"1'!t-~ 011 l\ln 11",,><1 "'" 
lHal I hp (·IIlT .. d ';1" le9 ~l!ollhl < , ••••• , 
10 11M' 1),11>11. rlll)ll~ "II. III,["'~ ," ,I 
h "OIll\'OSPI\ .,r f' II 'lI"tl 1111'" 
,,11<>111 1,,"""'II'"P,1 11"'1' I.,,· " .• , 
s~",,,1 TII.,~" lllpll or. 1(.'1',,·,' 
'I'h .. I),o<:rnin ;0 h", presenteu wili 
IJldudt' sew>rul ell!'ellcllt example", 
of l)oly\)1I01lIt t:omposltlon, 'I'IH!I'e 
" .. ill be seier-liOn! of 16tll CenlUI"Y lit· 
l)!g:lc~1 lllUSIC OJ. b-:llh the Roman 
and YI'IH'ti:lll so;"bools >of llolrphony 
anll hOlh I ~llJ nqtl ISlh -CPlIII\I')' (;el~ 
I!< Il'lllarJ.ablp l]f'rf(Jnllam~ of tho; In(\[' 
Afll"r thf' Slllllln~1 term, ''''hool 
will alllllll h~ 0111 of " .. seloo llnlll 
S~l'l~mlwl" II. 1939 whpn fIt\! n"I<" 
II'allon will begm fOI" F'1'~shrnf'n III 
s\'"<liol\ \ll\I "mn 'rhllr .. (j;IY noon 
SefllPmhel" 14 
,1\'! r" ,.IllJl",,,.d I" \Ii I. ,( TI, n' I 
~()11 H"~l~lllll' '" 1'", tl. "" "I II • 
llnll lillHu:aal ("(trnl,o~ltlOns. 
P"I'h~l'~ Ihr mO~1 slrlkln!(" of ttll' 
HlImh",." \0 lop Ilre"ente<\ Will U ... n 
1Il1l""al pl,l) U\' DJ", GrnblH'. hIm· 
sf'lf. whkh II(' bus Sf>t to the muai~ 
01 JolinUll S(lall~'" "'I'nle~ from the 
\"]pnll;! Woo!!s" Thi~ Will proh:lblr 
hl':'I[~~)I~::,.Hlnl(~~:(t.~ll;rOgl':l1!l will al)lo 
11I,lm!!' ;. I f' .. ~onalllr I:lfl':"e ;::~oup of 
fJll. "'m~" 'I h~p· WIll hf' "On~' of 
5r~1]l~ll. (;t>nll .. m. [tPl!lllj. AIISI1·)"II, 
~lId Swi,.s (l1'1!1lI 
111" On'llf'r, (lIf' dir('dOT of IIH' 
ChOIl', hi18 "ond""'''d \\1.. WI~nl" 
S~~Il"",'knah"II, Ill" Haydn Basilica 
(,holr, and (Ilt> \'IUnna )'lale ('h011". 
In' thf' 1\'0ll1i'O'~ 
Jl")'mllIlSi,11l1 Th" SOl'bo~{lI'E' cluss hal' 
"'3cUl""\'d tills Cllls(<>lldri,g orchpstrn 
uud Inl'liHI ,wi Ih .. StlHlellL body for 
the .tlll'[lOS" o( mnking"tr th., I~rc:~sl 
inrormal ;'(11111 of Ihe y~ur ... 
The 1",,("o,·tl thnl Dtln!<mool's 01'('\1 
f'strn hilS mailp lhl'oUg\lot1t lhe Cf'II· 
11":11 lllta. \loutllPrn Unlu-d Siaies dill" 
illr: ILl! .J;'it@SI 101lr h'om. .i\Illllleapoli, 
~::Sl~':nth~" 01; ~':(J~~~l!~n 0I:~~1'::~:: 
,onsi<lf'l"l'd for tillS tlye,1t. ~·h(' or~h 
'Do,," \\'.-1"'. U!;<," 20. IHal Il,f' Img~ 
I,IJI'''' mIne band IS adefillll(> llel', 
sallalll) "Do{" hl'L';an his pl'Ofl'sslon 
nl ("sr@lC'r a.~ :\ dallter 111 a tlan{'l' 
','am \\'Ith hIs olue-]" bl'otlier 11l11i€'r 
Ihp h!lll1l>: 'W\'1[f' BrolbE'rs" A 
fool'hall llIjllq ,·ec .. i,·ed dul"in~ his 
,-pnlor rear ill h'l!:h s(,\1",,1 I"~tllrd"d 
~h<' ])('OI<I'<'"S o( the tLt t ,,0 hI" bro' 
.lIn tool.: on a n@w pal·lner. a ;!':I,I 
polislH>eI thf' lIet and If'ft for :-; .. \\" 
Yorl, where 1)(' liaS ullamad s('u~a.· 
lIonlll \l11{'('(,~5 ~'e-1I1\111l1t'. ""Doc·' fOil 
>"ul .. s(lnt: (II homl" dlsro;'pred all old 
VIISS fiddl", "IOl'~d "way In tilP nil,,· 
A hl(l", "x[lel"]n'<'"lltln<: .1f'mOllBlrll!l"d 
lilal lie C01111l Inll.nlpulute hi,. band~ 
0\'(>1 tIl(> stnll~s o[ lht' "do):"\loIlSP' 
nlld produc@ lh~ rhytl)lnnll of tllf' 





Diet Demanded By 
Home Ec. Students 
A ~,hool (·lI.f("'If']"ill ("011\(1 do mudl 
1<> r;1.i&e rhO! hpal,h or S I !>: ~. 
s(lldcm, " the opinion of a large 
1I11lll bf'r o~ st llden(s hpr.. Il.c"otd.ln ~ 
to 1@lIglhy comments rf'{'f'[\'ed on ex· 
amllla.lions III llle home cronoml{'s 
".11 j" "." in,'· 
IL"" ,U III' d,,) 
Il,l »1> 'I'" tllIll,'II" 1l1OI11f1_ 0\11 
") :1):"", :-O'.,r, '''I ",,, I I 1'1\ "I~, 
)1(>1,<01" ,I,,]' I' [,I., 101101\. ~" ,,' 
fnrth"1"'U01111 It" n .. ,· "'n \,. 
1" \" II ",,.. \1. .. ~11I11." 
\,,,)11"11 J:"L..,.,I1\III, 
r,,"" u\"II:., ,oil,'''' ~I ).":1 '" I 01\ 
~I!'. \\','5hln~I"" 1 n,\, I "Ily ~h 
1"'1" II! \11011 ~il5tl'r" ,11 I hl<ll ~ .. 1, 
(al'~ I;Il'liIOl>all \10 /;IUrt<l!. h' 
BveQtuall:r he WIIS In 'U\il .exaruuLlt!on the qll(!Jtlon 1111<1 P;;'dollo:;dy dol =-'flsi."IJI", Tpnll TO.! 
~f~C:'-_~~_ .... _",,_"> . .th~ Dun~oOt'o .. ~hl. ~'Wll.g~ke'il~:a>i ... ttT .how lJri"ulll'l\"eit:h't.._.:,t:ltmll:Z; 01 tltf<,'y~I}"'," '':OJl<.·.~ll,lW. ~:' 
zalloll a.lld immod.iJllelr slj:'ned no cd!)!!n. and,~Gn~Ulla Jlmon~ <"0111'(:1' tho;, St...t .. IllIR1s .. I l.oak .. PO!·r~1. . 
Jll I~l~~ ,"1(1 ~I" lill\\ un lil"il fll'~( 
(l"n"[OlilllWlltfll 10<11' "I (ill' I mill 
I··"r PI .. I,' mOlllh, r>f 'llf' '''a, 
11", ,h",,' ,"lIt' 1\\ (,Oil ""1 I "In''''' 
""lIl"'I.r<'-Ollll'dll\.l1g 
:1" I'{I', I" ".,. I hal 11"'1 .. , Ito,~ 
I. ','"'~ "lid III<" h""I,h :\, f· fLOI 11" 
"~I 1"1<'( ~ of I h,' ,11"11 
~,\II~ '11111,,. .'1.11111110 TI/~(',II\ln. a, 
'j""p" 
I':,,:,,' 1,..1 r"rlllun,,' ,II 11]1" ~,11/"!ll ~ 
F"~I"ill oi I'I.:~ Til" 'I"~III, of t)w 
\01<', 0, Ih,· .',,"ne ']'''I·i~, .. r~ .LII<I 
To Be Held; Election 
of Officers 
.\ llI~lll('HHlli<,~ fj'>l,l day. s(on"or~<l 
1,\ 11". :-;""111",'" Illlll(llf< rOlll\dl lJr 
.,'1,,111' m,,'I, ~ T",j( h(','s. will j,p hrl,j 
'" tl'l~ 11111"~ :-;.l1lll,juy. F.'l" 11:0' \ 
.J 1'110' 1"()~r,11lI 'If IIIP mePITIlg" \I'd! 
'.,. h'ld III Ill.· "ld '" 1<'111"1' ~IHld~ll" 
,\11 ,11<I"h "I ~('Il(helll Illinoi. 11.1' 
III \ II. 0] lit ~"nd r"llI "~Plll~( I ..... f 
,n IWI Il1p,' "'181, 10 [lnr1I" 
1"'" '" ""Y "I ,lw ("(·'~I. 
"'<I'll' "1I11;11l~ ~hon ,~pl"li.' 
II,,· "X, ,..11l'11'·. ,,( ,111'" '" "~I·,I","" I,,' .. , II~"II'~ U bm I 
""ol'I,I"'I""lult"tL 11:0\" :"'<>11" I'P\f' Ii"" 11"''''111), I". 1"".11<'1" "11<11(1" 
11It"'l1 I" 11\1' \1(\, Id ()1\lqHI~ of \"1 I" ,.~, 1""1,,,,, "I """,ri" [\I ~ all "" 
\ 11,. I" fI~r,,", 1,\1 ~1" d,,~ 
II <:,:w,,1 fli AlIJ(III~ lIa, I,II_'I""~ ""',I"I~ ~ '!'ltll·m."" ",1 
111111<' 101 1(\,' ("lHIII'If', 11';''1]('' "ud ,,111.' hoal'd 1I"'t,, 
IIWIIl(nlll ... d 11lf' Ilml,llo1\ I",~ l'lI (I,,· (1'111), II or 1~1'1 ,11" '" 
~l!l"lllo; ~l\ IIn~\\MINI j", """'d~ 
Ill!>' II, 111 ("S[S "Ill hr 1!11t'1\ III 
S'"l;'.. 1"'''\0 oj 1101" 1Il1l'1t 11\' ,I",._TI>Il,. fit!(1 Sl'mt'lIlH al.; .. !>I., 
A,I'lI"~lOll tfl T!\<' (,"'I'I'f'l"i I~ by 1'1,1111 ~1'''''H''1"1 adl";1.1\ ... ,I ,llg!'1J1 I 
.,,,,1,,,,, ",'Iivil)' (1<,1,,,1 and I" mem, "1' ,,11"111 .. 11\ ,11.(1 .~olid I:POlll"l,y ,\Ii 
),"1~h)I' luk .. IS -oj II", ('a,hon(lalp 0 (11\,altl~ It''llld alloll lin)\' for r"'~ls 
('oopPI'all\'f' rlll'('l'tl 1,''''''11 it,.'n,,· ,I", hOI1' of 1110' I""I~ 
TEACHERS'BUREAU 
PLACES FIVE STUDENTS 
SINCE JANUARY I 
One of the Best 
Mid-term R(cords 
Made, Says Merwin 
hi I[.P nrl<1 li,·1' d,,,'~ 01 fl1l5 y .. :'lr 
th.. ]11<1""'1>1<'01 huret>u hilS pl"r~d 
rl\'~ s. 1. X l'~ ~Illd.enl' tro ihfierenl 
U···"'·"'·"'d"""': ~.: :;::Ie~~ I:; l~:~~~~:' ,~~ a\(' flltll!"r • Ap<'01<!'ng- .l'l Ik fll'IlCf' W lIIendll. " h .. nll or th~ p!ac(', 
. 
IIWIll tllU'tlaU, Illl!! Is 
)ll@oflll(! Ill'St roc, 
OI·ds .... lliitt"·!luS hee'u mude In mid, 
11'1"1li plan)llle'H-s 
The aSS!J!;llmelll~ ttl'e BS follows: 
\\' A. Walk;,!" got's to ('yj)rcss, I'e' 
plil("\lU; Ernt'~t T111Illl1, who !,:O"~ to 
Rf';,mo\lr 1I1~ll "<"11001. Georr;e Blultf' 
is 1l10\'lnA" 11"oln Th"!>es to Glen EI· 
!yn JI' H(~h tl'hool near ('h[cago 
FpT'ne ;\Iayl!r will gO to Bl"ownSloWn 
and V!rginlll Sisk Is goin!; to Olive 
Branch, where she will teacb Llllin 
and mi1111('maticll. 
'I"~,' UT Lh.· l'rOKI!!m "Il"UUIl""m"II' 
"'11 III 111.1<1 .. ,,( 1\", I"" hi.d"'~1 "1,, 
!I"III ~ "II .. ii' II II'S( nUll '''I (ll,,·a. ,'s 
\1111 l;!' ,1'IUlrI,'{[ to Ih~Jll. 
E", II ~llId"III "!HI (eUl'h",' nll~n'l 
l"~ 1'.111 h .. n~k('d 10 p"" n I'N(i!!lm' 
Tlotl f',' of lp1\ lelltg Pn!"(>111~ tj"I"lId~ 
_!l1H1 1II"IIHIJl:tI!l- howP\'·,. 
s( ".I<'lIb "r~ bpIII'l !1l~lIed 10 ,h~ 
11]0" ~f'lf'~Xllal\nlon -1)l'O~erl" 11\ Ih~ 
~YTllllu'!llIIn of th.: oitl !,I"I/'J](·,. bUild 
Yollllllnl'y 111f'mj'I'I'" of II", "XP('II 
lIV.' houl'ti of Ih~ (·(\(]n~ll .. ,,[ malh, 
Illntlr!1 lNlOh{>I'6 who hDl'e 11(>('11 ald· 
1111( In Ihr Jlrr~arallon O[ [lians (n,' 
III!' tlt'ld du~ al'l' LUf Y G1a~rof'k. 1~1 
.lora(lo j,ha(l·mllll. {';l.1·01}"1l H .. lmln:~. 
'V"'st Fnlokfot·t (s('('f(>(;l.ryI, J.avE"1"Il 
'1'1111[1. \\'('SI FrllllkfOr! (t1'<'atlllrt"'I, 
Lowpll F'lmHlI·. ("'1I"rie" Mills; It;<)"· 
In"no! Hu('k. ("'~ntl"lliia. AlI'in l-'1I11.:, 
Pl1t!oI>l1)"J::: \\' () SimmOnS, (,h .. SI<'r, 
J.li1fold Ellis, ("hf'stel': ('!Jules H .. ", 
bison. Eqllalil~', Etno }.lorl·leon. Hen 
lOll, fl'cn ThnlgOlt. Benton. ('htl'l 
.\ Barlow. Annn·Jonesboro: Berlls 
('U[lchart. Cobden: Lon'n C. Spircs. 
Clll'(f'!'I"l1lp and John MaYOl·. 5. I 
N. C 
n ... to.llll or the enmt han~ h~ell 
puhlj~h{'c1 In Ihe January issue of 
"Sonlti{>I'n illinois Schools". 
5111d"nls,e;peclally among 111("' 11;11"1;:. Hl ;,Itlldl 
r~I\1rnpo ..... ltil lh .. re(,OYf'ry from hI" 
injut'Il"S Dod il "'US "nOll d,~,"u\'el"f>d 
II, tllf' ha.ud Ihat l)e~ldl'~ hal'!n/: a 
filII' lmu mall In (1l1'1I' g1"OIl[1 (Iwl' 
al~(> had ;0 I'er)" fll1~ d!lll(,Pt A('('ur(] 
111<:1;- a ~ho" \\"a~ blll)( arolilHI him 
IWW I"OlIlillP< tlf"-18ed IIUd. he 1lf'l'IIIlW 
111 .. star of Ih~ "!'lbnw ",Ih,n a 
hnll,I" idf'," ,,"11kl, F.:d,lv Ilt'IlSI110'" 
nnd hIS hOJ~ ff'~tl\l'~ ~o sll'·~f'.srll11)' 
HI, dlllh" 10UTIll('~ tll,llIdp !I nov!'] 
lse Ra.l"lleS of (hp home ~COllOlll"'~ 
dp[l31'lmpnl ha~ IndwO\f'd 11131 Ihf' 
nIH\\,I'I''; rN'~h~(] nll,v "~lIrf'9R 11", 
OflJlIItIIlSofn larl:pl:roll\l "11111111111' 
S I X I' ~(ltdPlll hmh 
0,,.. n;'J 10 ImIHOIl' IIII' IIUII"IIIO)] 
"f 0111 (011"'1':f' ~lrls." \\'IO(p OIlP ~111 
dtlll '11 F I """l1ltl lJ .. (0 hal'>' " 
CU[f'If'I,a \\111"h W"'lIl(\ .. "n" 1,,\\ 
1'111"11 (nod /:;1'\5 \\0111(1 "«I 11P' ~ In 
p1pl .. r"'''~ 10 cookl",:: \\'11 .. " Ih'" 
KAPPA PHI KAPPA 
JAMBOREE TONIGHT 
AT CAMP UNION 
K"l'P" Ph, K,lpp., Will 
:J.1l1l'1,,1 JIlI1lI,,,,P" 10)",1:111 ,) (1m" 
j '1"011 .J"]I •• ~II"p, 'I' 0' h,." of 110.· 
1'.'1,'1111" r,ou,.,III',""" :-O"'II"'rll 
IIlI"UL~ Ioa\ ~ I",.·, "" ,,' ,I .",,1 .,1""" 
f','('f'lltr]( ,oll(inp "hwli IS ~lIn' fllr ,I" 11"," OWIl "ookUl~ ,I,.., d'" "0' 1,(1\ ,II" • \1"" ""I ,,, ., 
~~vf'lal III~I lal' rOUlm~s aTi orl):"lnul (1l11Jk ~hOIiI lI~lf1n('@(1 dll''' 11m 0111, Illlrj")~t- "I Ih,· ))11111",1'" '" I.,. (> 
roli", ~kal'- (lj'l\"e up ami (1(>'1\11 n lC00111 \I hal tlwy Irk.. 1(> 1';11 ;11111 i iI~ ,lIllll1nl 111 In", 1, \\, 'f' ; 1,. ", ~"" 
.1,·l\w"·mPlll. u RIll H"blnson 11111 
,.""(1"1" whi, h Wll.~ 1,",11I~1l' 10 h,,, 
IIT'o(hPr 1.) lIlt' fllll\OIlS HI!I Rohins!)11 
J!;e' lllorp Yf'gl"labl~.. It.lld frl1l1' It 
Ill .. ,· 1I1~ .11 II .. ho(>1 r-nf"IPna' 
"1 tlllnk ,t WO\lld b~ II ~o"d l(k~ 
Th~ I" ,)~ ,."" '''"''''~ or " 5''1'" r 
\\ 11" 11 II L II h, 10 I ~" \\ ",1 ]" I""!!. I" '" ~ 
h"l ~ .. sl\ll" 111(, Ii Ill!! I,a dd)" IPlllll~ .11,01 
hllT\!!l'lf tI,>, lan'd unothrr ~llId"'ll ,t' B I . In mlT"r I]ldoo. ~nnl!'" 1\,. akl, ... 1 1\ III I" 
Tllr f"i,I"~ nff,,·"'" PRill \1""",,, h,,\p a ~dlOol cllfel",ria a.nd h"" .. 
J I. \\"hltlo('"k alld r:,."p nO!!"'" w",llpl"""p!? m('als I" thiS way Ih,. 
haye rf',,"!.ed much coopcrallOn from :.:!rl~ would grl ,ilp nourl!.hing {OOel!! 
the 'IJl[lOIIlI~d l'Omlllll("f'~ In [I]Jl\ninJ: IiiI'; IIIPpd Howel'f'r. S!I\('f' all J!:i! If. 
Ih~ rlan!'., Lll\\r(,ll(,(' ,'all(\f'r"N nnd WOltl~ not (I'" rh~ ~("!lOol (·a!~1~1·tH 
th" dpf'Orl,'lofi {olllllliUt'e 1111)"1" s('I!'( II ~holild h~ requIred of all 00011'(\ 
lPd "hat Ill ... ('Ol\SId('1 till' mosl Ill/: Ilflll»eB 10 ha"p 1'"('Il'plamIPd 
1>10(\"111 d~slo;n for Ih~ dRnc~ s .. (tin): 
Thp "i1I('~ ,"Olllmltif'f ,,·,lh 110 dl1"r "l Ihlllk, anltl :1nothf'r ~llIdf'1l1 
mllll, Jl1n111l(' Johnson pmoha..~I7.r (E. n I "11MI ,,"pry hoa.-dillf: hO!ls(' 
Ihul !r",.hmpn, sophomnres. jUlliOl'S, 'SOI"IJl"IlV and dormllOl'y thai serves 
and s(>ntol'" air al[ lllvlt@d_ Ha.rold uleol" "hnl1ld b" compelled by Inl' 
HOrn'I!1~lle ami lhp dun{'" ('Omllli(tf>p Sl'lIDOI ,0 se!\"f' hf'IIN ha!an('ed 
hal'", {'omplrtell theIr task, Ihe puh· !1lf'als 10 Ih{>lr I)()ardpr~ I thInk II 
Ilc1l' rhalrmao i~ "pndin~ mH pllb "·ollld be a I;ood Idea If the 9rhool 
!lc,ty' RoiJprl (' ('all~" wjlll th~ plnnl1pd a If'!'m's mpnll~ (or 1111> ,"~r· 
cilf"'k rOom rommilt~1' h,,!! OIl.JIO"II,,~!l ~OltB IIOIlSf,'S Too nIliny of thp~f' <Lrp 
l11al olle "mil ",n .. ~k ",11 lasl all rUll ror profil and lhf' Coou Is 'J"~I 
O'\·f'nillg. H~lll'Y Mannle. chnllman. IS Illa1n rOnI'll Tlw che.tJlPsl C"O"" 
~ kf'),l1otl' In all actl\'ltlps of I!", aI'" \l~ed alld che ffil'ais 1I1'@ I',.r'· ITn 
(la.s~ halonct'fI . 
The sophomores hnv" ollked Dr 
'~"I \PU 111 I< "" '" Ie" k S.lI11r'!." 
11I00'l1m/< BOlh IIwal· ;trf' 10 II<' I"~ 
Iml .. d It) ,h,. [,,,,,I ,""oollll",·" 11<",,,1,·,1 
'rilp <Osl of Th,· l,'mborf'f> 1$ """·11 
), ·rll·~ • PII(, I"" 1,,.r .. <tI' """I I" k"l~ 
Ina; 1,.. "'''''Ill"d f,nlll "",,,1 H ,l!;,.. 
n( Ihl' IJlI~lll(,S!l ofrl<,' ('<lr~ Iltl! 1.,,,\,,· 
for ('amp l'IllUIl 1') :'>:W f!"Olll th, 
(I (lilt t'!l!rtlO{'(' Of TIlf' ('"mIHI~ 
Mid-Spring Term 
Changed to One 
Full Month Work 
,~{I'(lrdl!l!: 10 un .lnnO'''''·''I1WllT 
['''Ill rh~ I" P"ld"IlI'~ ofIw!', Ih~ (0l11l 
"I n! Adll\ll1t'llnH"1ll h,l!; a\1l11o",,( 
(la' SlIl::J::f>!ltlon "f n ["u, w{'('k 11lI'! 
~~~II:~~\~;I1:~·de~.~}~%: ~~d ~~\~5 l\~:~d Th£> ri\'1r r'ampro dub mpt :'lIon 5)lrlllJ.! INn!. 1'11" JlIf"~I1( pia" '" 1111.) lllght JanlHll"v9.ln Ihf'zoola):\" to 1101" (h., ,,11I(}"I1I'< IPIl:ISI<>r ,}jL 
Ragsdalt;', and Dr and MI"~ I","ls 
e; .. II"'I'ffian to chll.JlPrOll ,h~ dUll,'''' 
rf'Clla.tlnll room of Ihp 01;] 8Clt'no'P Sanll da,. A 111"11 ':'1 ("I",&(>s ~"lI h~ 
lllllldlllt;, hill .\londal :'11,,1 I SlllliQ.l\lll \"ll 
--------~~~~~~-------WORLD HEADLINES 
By "LBE-RT TILENOIS. 
BRITAIN BA(",KS FRA:-'TE 'OAINS1' ITALY'S llE~IA~D fOR TF-RRI, 
'TORY-Paris ('ab!IlP( \s informed thHt 1,(>ll!lon C;ovrmmf>lll ,""mplo-,pl}" S):I"P0<-8 
with rf'ruslII to gIl"!' Ill' Rn" lalld \, 1'I':-;i<:SS ASSAJI,~ FRA:-:KF\'R 
TER A~ ALIEN·M!:-·DEO JEW-('riti<"l1 of SHflrrm .. ('OU"I 1I0minet' skjn ,Io!l.~ 
10 An\I·Rl"m!tir issllo< >II Senale ('omml!lE'e 11~annll; ~ ::;PAXI5H REB!:;I,:-
CAIN IN DRq:~; 'l'0 TAl-'~ TAnRAI~QNA -lllSIII'Il"",nl" w((hln 12: 71.lle" of !!('a 
In S,,"lhern ('lItn!on;n, with Fnlsel liS th',1 obj,,("\.,·~ AMtJASS"\!)OIt:< 
GIV," CONGRESS REPORT O~ ('HAOS IN El'nOp~: "Di~mal1 plf'llll"~ In, 
peIlC"''' r,,,,,,ellied ov l{('lllledr ann Bulhtl. onp "olnRlltte~ m~mblll -an' ,,11<>1 
dOlled session TRl'CE DECLARED IN FIGHTING ALO~G r'7.F.("l1 
EORDER~(':lal'hoslo\":Ik1a aurl HlIlll;]Ol1' al!:re~ 10 Withdraw 124 tIllloel< 'l"lll 
Demarca.tion line In ~Iunllacs aector JAPANESE PLANES BOMR 
rHUMGKI~O FOR FIFTH 'I'11'llE-7Illlltal'Y uasell heavIly dllmllg@d In all 1'lI1'1 
on ProvisIonal Cap!tal of Chia.ng Kai·Sbek NAZIS (,ONDF;MN WRtT· 
ER TO LIFE IN TREASON 'I'RIAL-Ern~t Nleklech. formBr Soc!alf8l wriler 
and pllbllsher, Indleted while two other!! get <tiort{>r prIson t~nna 
~IIPlid fOil I tull "p"k< alHI ).[OIl(] .. Y 
of .h~ la~1 liN k (nklll~ 11,<, 11" .... 1 
'lI.ol.mlhU!iOIiS 011 til" 1'''0.:,110.1' dB\'~ 
TllPsoa. to TlI\lrsdtl.v. :\'1.1\' :m 10 
Jun,· I All (1", 11/0,,, ,Inss(>!l w,1l 
IllPPt '''~ do~'" .1 Kt"'k If lil,. d,· 
parlll'''ni ("ares If) ~,hNnll~ uouhle 
pPllods fOil I hOIll'!l "t 'Ifltill mnl' 
hf' ,'onJpl"tf'iI TIH' ,pctllllr load fr>t 
5lt1dpn.s Will hf' 'll:. IIIWI'I('\" h()[!l's 
i!o:>alh ot deJla,llnNll~ al~ 1f'f(U ... t 
~d tn hrm!'; f<l the off,ce 1" ~lond,,, 
JanUa)'" Hi " ll"t or Ih .. "Oll"!!f'S 
that \\'111 he al Hllllbl~ 10 nlld·~rll·lng 
!ltudellt~. The Slimmer 3e!lslon h"ll ... 




!i FEATURE STAFF 
!;~£~:, ;li~i';:':;:·.(fi:;::;;i~f:::·'~:i~·::~:;P\:~~~;!f.::[:,gf:~·~i!fe~i;E~ 
BUSINESS STAFF 
IJ •• ~(",'"" ""''''I',,~ ·l'h"~. !lunon 
B"~J'''~" ~··"··'·'i:;;tJj). 1:".,,,1':("" 
.\.h~r,',\:.';',f. ~';:~:i~!~,:"-:r"", ~I"I..K 
SPORTS STAFF 
1I ... ".:;,./,-
.1 .. ", .... ('hn".l1rl" 
I ,,~~,:!II::~'I~. 'I~;:':'id '1.:: ~:IU~~:~":"~,~:~' ,i',;;':'~, I~: :,·,~t~~~~;" ~.:~::~" ",·I".!T,·~. oJ" ,n .. " 
J
. ADVISORS 
~~~~:~~j;c~ti,i;~ s;;;~.";~;' .. ·~;~::::~~:::·~~r::: 
:;,~:~;~;~;!:'::~: .. ~:,7::~~::::;.:; CoI(:~id:rD~t 
ChfiJ.1ging Attitude Toward S. 1. N. U.--
-'If I IlOUj </)(' mU1HY to gu l h~Io'\\"lIele.·r wOuldn't go to 
school <It ~O)l1Ulb·n." TI'i:- dcl\l:'1'ent 1m" been typical of 
man~' stl.HIl'ld" \\h(, ha'\l' ~Larted tl, !-ichuol J'ere. 
TlJi,.; k!!1t1 •. f 1111 dttitud~ has I)een pr1:'\"ulent on the cam-
l)US unci till oUghOLLi. ;",ollUIl'rn Illih.lJ-is fur many. years. S. 
I. :.I. L. 1m:. ;)e~ll IUllkt:d IIp,,n 11"; <l I,oor excu~e tor <In e~:!.­
catiull. lur th;)H Ii no ("o.idll·t ,l1af!ag-e tu gu to somlYlDoJ"{.' 
dbtlu'l ',lil(j,,1 T" /:',111 il1,,~ klml of \'iew about a god, 
schul-! \\Jlh ,I hlgl. t.> [ll' u[ \l<lining to, uJ1"I-'I' i.:l maliuously 
wrong 
01 ,tJUbl', Lhen: ~I"e l,etLe!' ,;c1lo.jj,., in the Cillteq States. 
Perltaj)~\ tl1(:(I' ,"{ :-lIlJ\'JilJ" h'al"hen,' ~ollegt''"' in the "Rt-'"tt:!. 
Bul llwiJ" "UIA'I JIJI'it~ lXI.,t:, OIlJ~ !)ll'all~e the)" have l:reen 
ghen :)01,1, moue)" (1) .... pt".lLd lin Itllpru\ jng th!;>ir e.lluipm~I.lt 
and i<HI.II\, \',lwlI t'le jJl·uplc ut Suuthl'nl IlIm"ls, a.nd In 
a lnl,n: 11.1' I"" "~'II"I" Ilk :.I\\'t ... nt,.; \}( 11lg \ ruined. III :ou~h­
ern IIlinut:-. l'l'ajlze that S. r ",,". t- l~ a gCt;Ul mstItutlOn 
fir~d \\'ith the plll'PU"l' ul jJ1"'.Jliuling beUl'r t!<3chers fill' our 
school:-, UI U ~hal it I" nul a mcitil1g pot fOI' the medio~l'e 
<"....-- _and incapiil1\e, tht':n, llmi only thel~>,lxilLJ..(1~t attitude dis-
~; appear, 
Southel"n dt)e~ not 11l1"1I "ul \.'i1gIU~(:]":\, dudolS. lawye]"s, 
I,!, Ph. U.·.~. Ltll S'II,lhel'11 du('~ d .... "elol) glJ(I(1 teachel"~. Even 
in till ,(. ~'!dll'''luhal c!a.-, .. (,"", S LX. L". uffer" many lJegin-
Illllg" ,,'II , \11'1" .01,' l'It.:';t,.ltt:I.I· tu "l'l'l'jullZed'lnlll1illg 
In ;f." II h"1,r,,1 .If·\ .. :-;"lIliwt"1l alrf'ady ha:. many wdI-
ll<lin,·d,. "",L, nltmlJl'l.~ who g"1\(' t'x~:e!lent guid, 
.\111i III 1 " llJ ,., ,'1.1,.1 1 tli,' .. ,11m,] lIlt'': [·H'at£'d. that (If 
1,11,111" Illg ).:.'''.~ ,l,,;ui 1< <1('11"],,. S I :\ L' I" duing an ell.-
",PVlll Id, \,,~,I ,'11\ ,1 \\111 <1",a iwt\l'1 Job when hmd,. 
Ill'\' tn"llin),! "I;)'''.), II l1e\\ lIhrary. 
'" I;I;:III~. und Illl'l"t 11):)nl and equI)l-
' •. 1 and 1l1'c!"J"-:-'I.PI,llt"d (le[Jartments. 
T!1l'1I1.\,'.d'l. "1 '.'."~"':II·I :-"'11\1 ~I\. .... (·n 1,) ('atl)[,ndBle if i 
l"Jldd .. " ... i" I t, g-I'II:dW I" l"i:un,.:". l'eOlple are rf"al-
iZIIl; 0", 1 \. L I' :~II.,:1 ,·LlWIl] \Iitll gn':lt po,,)(JiJlll-
tiL'- T.l') 1 .. 1 'I" 'IUt~ :--"lli'"I" bt. nlf\!ll ll1all.\" fIJn~a]r1 
~tl'fI·' il. I ' ,1.:-.1 '\·',..,!I '" i.' .ll\' n":oglliZt:;ol thaL 
fact. \h\ .'",,·1 I"!! 1','\"'.( Incl!\' Il"lunt'.\ I\ill! \\'hi~h to CUI1-
1111l<'. 1m. ~. 1 S t· I' 1)11 ti,e lJIJ-gr<l.de. nllrl 
wili, th' I· I, I'; ,Ill j'u,~,k III :-:uutllt'r!l lIl111oi" It will be-
run ... ,I I, :., I (l1. .. II'!g ,{n,llJlu fur pn'l:<l.ring men and u."-
inell tu tV,", II • ! r \. ~~iH]'I'll.-II. i; 
\\",ilIl'H .,1 IlL, 1':1""1. .. 1 U[wl',ltllJll d'·j,1Il"11l1.'nt cun tmder-
st;ulIl tilL' j'.IHm' wg . untjJlaJllt alJclut the \\omrn',<: showL~' 
an(1 (:re:-';,.lll,f; I"C(IUl.~ in till: g;.,mnaSli.!nl: 
') ;,,'1".' HI'':" tilt) inrli' IUl.al ~howen>, t\\elVl' of wInch func-
tion :.i'L. ;! 1'..,·IJ]IJI:. mt:'rl"i~ l,nlJlJl1l1g M:aldll1g water. And 
uf t"tll.·' .• ;'(,\.L\'"'' ~n(: l'Vl1lpuh,Ol'Y, which r.:~ulls in une 
~'l".1I,\1 lell \ . L\''''llll~\'. pI \ d\ll.,e. lIU Dne eall lake <I shuwe]". 
fli .. ~h,,,·.\ ! ,<lm.~ ore "Ulit a cilstance 11um the dres~ing 
Juotil:- 111d\ " c\:'mj.eraiLll"t.! eumfol'ta.ble to the girl,,; who an: 
lir'".,lllL' j'. tlJIIJt,~!,.,tf,le [":L'UllS(> of the POOl' \cntrlat.ll}n. 
i 1~,,~':~.~~et"1 ~;';l~"1 \~;:;ti:~ :1 i',l,::~:\'~,l~ lJ0\~~~C;=~~fte;IU~1~:C~:~ ~ 
:11.:('11'1'" I" ,,~ \ <t. I' I:'" t Ul!,·~. ' 
,\ j':..!'llhl ,·V,l,,·l'.\" 1\,1 ,hi:; r(ll(dILiuJ1 wLulr! lit, rearnmgt', 
lllC'lll 01 li!l' ,111.)\., lilli, lh'la] ~ma!l g"IOU]l sh,.I\\'el'!; Hilil 
g\'lltlll rnt)]::. ttld ':.~.' :';III~:~I~~(F~~:~t \\~;:::a;~~Ii\:e ;t 
a~k·'I.,,,l'·, 
.. \ll~·tl," \~,'II'I'll1e ,1llPIU\l'I~le!lt would ]n' the instaiJatiJr, 
of L'1lL.ligl: IJ<.~I,l·i·lueKeJ:'; (l.It! lented l'umhinatilln locks for 
l\1l :,1 ,,(I[,l1t:. III lh. dl.:jJHrlmenl, (II" additiunal metal locker:. 
Lu tlllppkrm:l!t tnu.-l!" ,:Il"cay ill use. 
TIll' Ulg ... !~C:. JI ~J!t.! IlL'UrI fuJ' thh; el!uipmcmt is apparent. 
-E. H. 
1"1 I' \\ ,,!" ,1., "l,!d .il .. ," I,i" iILl en:lIllc);'Jatc fuo-tiJall "'UJ, 
hb .,lIilIl I.'!,.' 1!1 I': ~·C':~. \ 1 CUiJdlllJ,; \oill.:\! hi..., JempJe 
Llli\\, -I ",: I, '" 1 I rl 'U .\l}hlar.1" IIH!tutl'. Ii' Lo 7. 
Well, 
jumped forward !l courole of COg~. 
Cont[""lbs galor~-goot! Olll.le., too How 
coulll I tell .wilkh wer~ best 1 
closeu my eyes and p!cked-"Wnlde 
W~ndy" aod "ChdUer,bug" COl)'le 
ul'ound nnll gel c.hose passes-(ali;e 
her lor him) to "Stllud Up alld 
Fight" Sunday or Monday or -to 
"BfOlller' Hal" Wednesday 01' Tours-
day. J pe1'8ouull recommend them. 
(;ontmue the contrlhs. )'l>U may 
be a pas8 Wltlll{!I next week! 
Deal" Sph)llx 
:'Ily gal I<'nd~e ju~t IlCllt lOP. a few 
notes. and I pa~s them on to you 
Jietore either the wire or the notes 
get:! cott! 
ftenu,"lnbel Ken ('ramer. SOI11f" 
ol\e "ecel"ed tlle IOO$t !Jeautlful sea 
80n':! g,. .. elhl~~ In the most slncer· 
e'll way (rom that >;llortsnlan·jour· 
natlsl·slnd"lIl "r lllllt yelll at South· 
",'U 1L0'1' llt OI>"I"I:lu' It ~ppmo 
tlHl! D.\"'~ l:-:eIM.\l E"ld~ I AIken JlI~t 
l~n'l [lilY Moon~ .... ,Ih the- Delta t'i1j:S 
"'Dot's a.wful." ~ay~ J;on",,,np 
lo'rea ilna Bob ISIDdent ('olin 
('11, :'Iln· ... rs Sp"lL\ half of the l'nL'l\ 
!Lon on 11 lIll'e ja\llIl to SP'I' Yorl; 
ami pm"l" eaSI BUI (hell' r;aJs 
'H'I'l' lIot illie eBhel JIt"t lO IN 
you lit on it Ilrst--till' "holt'" library 
fO'l'E' will SIlOIl 111 som ... wa" he ('aU' 
Ill'(lf"d with Anlhollv Hall Fol 
iow" u r .. " "'''"k'' I noU'" 
It ""ems lhat Il"n IGuo11 Olel Bel 
nle had a l"pH' (,! mt>Il\Ouy lhe othl'l' 
nlgIl! ",h .. 11 1,.. IIltrodll("ell u new 
11111(' ~l"xlea]1 Ho,w" whit'll inc+ 
Ilentall) IS (111) 15 yeM~ olu 
~o':~~~s .. :. ~:~rn::~~~II"I(".:l~::I' ~:~:'" ~::~ 
"nolh", n .. " lnne I (;111 A.lon!!." 
Wllh V(lU \"l'1 \\'('11', wl\l\'11 was \1\' 
tl'odu\"",d lll.~t \\( ... k by (i\ly 1.nmb1l1'0 
A '1'.Ii" ,Ig" lil,l,S tnne tilr South 
t-II!{,I S Wi'I" ~\I ltLry\I\l--hnt look ~I 
llWIH n(l\~ AI1II yo" jus I "nn t 
I, .. "t '(' ]J01~'" S 8","~ ('loll,S;( S 
~ bl' h ll1,l"d .... "" .... , ~'IP ~Ial It," 
. YP~!I"l1g' 'III S .. ,' Yll1i hi \ly 
Ih(>!llll~ 0111(1 'Wllo" 
1'l ~S 1.·\'\I.lTIP.~ 1:'i THI:: :-'I';W:'; 
Th,' St J"",,~ jlal,ers {'anled a 
nJ'" "hOl·t al'tlel ... cOllcel'[];nl: Ille 
dej,1l\IIlI'e of )'llss Dorothy X!ell· 
,lJIgbaus fo)' S. I N. U. after speud, 
lUI:" the Xmllll hH·,,(lon with hom" 
rolk~ Ye olu a)'~ 1D!Lj(lI--nnd ""t:"al 
WE'del;" , 01 ('apt ).h·Arlurrw, \[milu 
Hel.llh~"II\"I<)n. ,w" or _\ustin, )'Un" 
~\ .. ,Ii A Hall 
11,,, O.-\() >. m"th .. , [J\~' lilt' 
J,'all 'I'r",sill'·"1 ~ of 
" nOI\ ~Irs Kl'IIll~lh 
.\11I1 '(II ,Ill !lt~ sial'. 
1"1<" " Ill" '!lIllI"'.' g,' u" \h" lwat 
f," \t'''' ,I"", ~ "\l 1,..I·b' dlP""~ 
"nt·, I", \I,al 11\ .\ II lh., ",~ht 
01 J.IIIU"I) )-1lh 
I'.'-~ 
110 snl h ~I"'< I •• "" I 
In ';1.1\ ~ dU" .. t 
I In'l I[JUl 1 .• 111)(11<1 n,t Ill' lhl\lat 
!'j(\lJItl't' 1',,11>-
11 ~ .. "",~ Ill,l\ 11.",,1<1 H ]{]L .. ,.,I) .. a 
]11 d 1"1\ d,,)" lul" altl" t),,, I ... ca· 
It,,n IJ" hU)~ lh,11 a melUbe, 0'1. 
til(> fUllnl~ \l.t, ,II I!ol\pr"'l. "III 
fe"tht"l1;'d 1!1"IHI Ng th~ H.e(!blrd. 
\\jll(!!"r>! 
I,,·, ut til\' 
J., •• II FI.',,~h ~ Jldm" ,I Il"il'( I-.Itu\\ 
ilf.'! II:.mCI \~ Il'ally \llIlil /\11 all om· 
11,,,dMllH. h 110" . \\'hl'll ~omeOLW 
s]Jlllell a glass of a'lu.J 011 thetuillt' 
I ... ",,'nlll l'I')l~d o(r Ill~ I .. (t ~111'" 
hle"".' H"d "\1;"} th,,,!: ""~ "'jI"t\ 11]' 
and 11011" 10' Ih,' I\·O,~... H~ e'''11 
!<avtl "II IllS rull"llllL:.: IUllITUr)" hlU 
{'<l1l yuu IHlIl!;lne J lm.1o' <Iud 1(\11 
'''lI"klll~ mUlh at lhe loot of UIt· 
I>t'I.II·1> till II \I Ill. t'luHI\' It a\·tu 
all;. hu"p"'U~11 Hc"'Ull-I"'o 11I'0!>' 
].,m" "oll'ed~ A",k mnlllemaIIClane~" 
E!lH'l, Plo!,; 
Whlll' sl~e'I!lIJ:". H~d ~Ilg.'lhnldl 
""" 11,t]m!1.ell. hUII.,I·('t' llut 101 
10"" l'IH'1I ll\\"akcullI<! ht· IU\l1U1 hl~ 
lef'l lIJ;lqly boUllii WIth a hutlHoln' 
,,,,,I U~ IlIIlllool,clely Ihl;;.!IC!l Ollt n 
,"',.]U'I k"~"",! ripped til<" 'ope 
as!III(./l'1 Wh"l ""Iled he 101 Illl' 
lliid. Il (11.\",,'t jlls OWIL The joke· 
~I('I !l1l1,,'1 {'\\'II ('lIj')y ~ good lau!("h. 
T\"1L Tlh 
-B""lIdcrcd. 
Do you ever expeot to ~ce; 
I .lm·1. lll"h"iJ ""1l " s">'iou~ look 
'1 ,'l.'~ II' Fulkt'l ~tlil \\"h",n ~h .. I:lU't 
4 {].",,('" IlW<'I1I1;; In {",IlI"r ~~ 
-" Jl.11,.la'e! .\IIt,h"'ld""l<ln" "1,1 
AN ElJlTOR1AL 
The State of Illinoi~, throu.gh ·the State Normal School Board, 
2pprc.priates less money per studellt to S. I. N. L'. than it :loes 
to auy of the ot,her tesilhera' co1ieges of the State. An S, L N. U. 
studen.t is expected to acquire a STANDARD AND EQUAL 
HIGHER EDUCATION-but can this be done when the State 
spends from $60 to $120 m.Jre money per student on the stu, 
dents of the other teachers' coUeges of the State? 
STATE ExpllNDITUBES PER STUDENT. 
No. of 
College State and Revolving Funds Students Per Capita Co.st 
N orrnal $734,35B 2822 $316.21 
Carbondale $4"57 .50~ 1838 248'!~S 
l'I'b,comb·.. S358,S48 1057 il3~.43 
Charlest6n $353.136 933 377.13 
DeKalb $353,492 931 379.69 
$2.257.232 7082 S:U8.72 
pall' o( s.at!IIIt' oxfo,.u,,? Vf3I'a Smith are "la.nnllLl!; to Idt 10 
6 Roy Ford without Rose! t\ f9\V someIJOule~. Geo, Il'S LOug11 
7 Joe College wearIng a coat nll4 to ""ail nll night ... nd then reallul 
pall' 01\ trOllsers Illat m:lt\'II? ~<",: ."'n.e ~'as, 5tOO<l up 1Jhe irony of it 
be; k:';:;Y Davi$ In iI 8J\.tI~~J:r~~ ~1I .. Gl"l,rrn'r'_C~II!/ I Stood 11~ 
b'~;\ ~\~:\·k.,~vnte]"s "dOl!!' the LII~:<~ 
('VIlREST ('HATTER 
-I DOlla. 
FLASH-RUlIiOi has It thal 
Eubanks IS )lIIlellty (hat.a.way about 
S I :-: t· MgRHY·(;O·ROUND, a ('el'taln T,I SIlo: nenled NOI!l\n Hilt! 
WI1<.11 k",d of., ",alll>' ... ·ele·F\·lJi!: 
SlulIIll;;er dnu (;Ienll (;aston, p}aYlnp; 
S .. llIrt!ll\ night? j.>orhaps "men 11; 
11 KI~~ :-';0' a Klg~' I~ 1111 apPI'O!)l'j 
'I'" 11:I1I1t- .. h Kpr,js' 
1"'''111 YOU t,,11 II~ Who fillllily 
w o1, ,II ,Iw tn~·of "J, b('I"'"en Happ" 
1',,,1 .. ,· a"d Lutl,. Abn." ""b r.Yll~y 
P'"h"l I.I<I}IIII=; Ilip IN'P' 
\\'" I\olld~r \\Ii Ih" k Sclleulel 
1,lush!':< ""tn''' II" 1t"'''I'' Ihi' word 
bUlhHlh Va~ lOll t!t-r .... !luckit!~ 
\\'" "omf'\11Ht'" "olld .. , If !l0( !lIllY' 
h1'I,1 I"» b"olll",' 10 :'11 '''UI'' Ihe 
.-\ncl lliell th"I"'" lilp )<J!;e "boul 
liJ" S(,,\("hmBll .. ll\l th"'11011\I1<l1 111'(> 
',,"Ill dnnk It ~"t' 118\('n't hellrt! II 
("\! 'Oil' IlE'lghhmhood a!(en( IIlllne 
dIHt"h' AII!!( ~'" :"II ore 
An:ordl"f:" \0 1"'t"1l1 rE'I)OI't~ fI'om 
"ludents of lIal woml Hall. th .. y ~ay 
th"'ll\<'1 an' 1""lmIPd tll,.l hann .. r 
\ ,'!I ,. Ih,s "fil The hale jUst In· 
sl<llleu ~u.:lit !It'1 Iwt!" III the hall. 
ThE' onl trnuhlr W,I~ m'E't who Will< 
to "le(1) ,n Ihl"' \ll'l't'" 111"1 th~ 
- A :'I11UIII 
Till' eit'nLelll o7.on" l~ 1l1"lIc when 
aH Ib III I..h" 1I"eBenL'e of 'Ill eleclrlc 
"1)(lI"k Itl o\lIer WOI'lls. whe,.,,, a lot 
01 :!llllfkln): l~ IlOlllg ull. I het thel'e 
!Jus bel',1 a 101 of O7.on" Inllde 011 
])ol'oth} Wrll;ht'lI front Ilofeb 
I II-ondel- If /Jonald flL-yanl hm:! 
h .. "rrl ahom .r'ERDIi\Ai\l.l ,be 
Bl'l,L. \l'ell 1'1" "ot STl:;.;U tilO. 
.. -~tH!"'II· V~known, 
11111 HO"luli \S lepol"wd to- !tllye 
llllplled tlf\>;lkk 10 hl~ OWl) \lps and 
tllell"elol'lh IdslI'-'d Ille ,,11'('[>111;; !Joy~ 
;\1 Ius house Whllt HnUll;e tactlc~. 
Thllr~ not wllO( tli(! \1\),1 ~ callet! It 
"wll('11 they WOke 1111 hOlle'·tH. Trutlt 
\\"1!~,lt:~1. c~~~~:.IlIl~'lllOrs ""ere sere, 
IIlldlng; the 8\16 1:"111>; 1 '1 m .. !:l,!llLlI" 
111l)" IIII;ht ISundaY Inol"lIing JI )'011 
111l'~t)? Tiley eel'lulnl I\cre uot the 
SOH hus, I wouldn't gll"e ull now, 
)'011 suS gl'll!. 
Soclnl Ile"·s-J.itlrohl ('uti Spelll 
.)tIltl! Ull !mjoyau!e aI"Clling IIlong 
,,·!tll H. Pntl'ltk and Pl'Il' lIS th~l' 
101l1'ell 0111' lllil' tltl' S~"n'du nisin, 
Th;:) tUblbt II \I"" a ,uld 1!lG;!tl, lml 
l1t.-: ,,"pn' lill-lelltr)" wal"lll. 
I wlltL!It'1 I,-hul -;"Iladb £, mi\'ls llU!l 
I ~\'ou'( aU~lI\lJl to spell he] \K81 
nl/.llle. Bettt'r \\"o(('h tnllt ('hi Dt'll 
!'In Oeon;'" 
Al\D-dld Ilhl ull 1I0t;lP lha( H .... I 
n' KJjt' had a tI ... lP fnl t~IP n"Knlh 
f;nme? He was (J0lJ).!.' (111 11t:1r( to() 
tOI' It,,· IUt"k) ,", ",Irl ,,"[lg Fn"]('~" 
PUltersml 
SPEAKlxt: ul 1110' 1' ... 11""'3011 I .. '" 
Ily l"~tl"IH.],. "" Ih.,t I'" an.· .. ~' t"'u,he, 
Bin Il'\d Hetty Sl~' en~ol\ hl<l .. b~"\l 
~E'r ~n" 101" and lut, or ".U'li ot 11 .. ,· . 
"n'll 1l\akll!l:: DII( 01 t<>111I III(1s 
HAD ,"or Hi':ARU ah\J\1\ "ll th,· 
r(lS~ anci (ulile 1 hat .'Vall'PIl JOllP" 
mad .. !lw other Ill!!,lit 1\1ll'1I lip (Bll~d 
tip thai ('llie IlIlli' brUIH'l1P 111>111 
Wlltprloo 101" dDI .... nM 101tlld I'UI 
Ihat Rill Dodd ".as our Jnmr .. hl·~tI 
o hi!,,' :"I.lulul IlO"·IIIl!.ll"nt1lthp 
last tLlmul". Wal"p" 
·WE -i\"Or.;ln~n W JU\' \\"11'1<111 hUll 
dt'Ih)ltely deelUl'd 1111 ]lJll·<'o]I!'ltln~ 
a"$ a hobhr' H<;,! Int"~t addition IS 
n KIII'llii. Dl'ltll Rho i'mtoto:m from 
mlLlol" HOlle ",iJ~ <lo~(;11 I lose lhl:! 
o,,~. don't ) OU, 00'" 
If' tHTR EYE:::; dOIl't II1,n'I\'1' 1l!1 
fluth ('h"H~Il"'1 19 on .. (If the "Sweet. 
hearts or Sit::m" ('hl' nowat!(lY~ Til ... 
SUSPJClul\ n'st" on Ihal alln'~'h'l' 
Slglll:l Chi 1.111 which "dun,>; h",' 
weal'llig :.l!lplll·el 
DID Lee Eosoll h~' an) .111"'('" It'. 
member seemA hi>; '''"'' ullil only 
lLolu Dragon. to yon who didn't 
knowl walk illto l'IHtel'~ h\>.t Salll(·' 
(llty P .III. on the nlln of 1l1l0UWI 
IIU'nll"t'T"? " ~'Ol larlO\I~ l'eaSOll3 we 
DON'T thhlk h,.. remenlbel's, bill Lolu 
lIays It \\"1\:,uu"l nil "cWue~l--
DO YOU KNOW "'hetller Dr lIot 
Dill Hon'elJ'(J Imerest \II Ecllth Lloyd 
ill 1111 heelluse- she's 11" ,,"Ilen( cum. 
QI'<I eLltlillij!llsl {Ol I" "he heally11 
Welf...-allyho\\". the ,,!luaUu!! lookll 
promlllluj'; 
"THAT'S ALL. I,'OLKS'" un.1 ,( 
a!lythln~ hllllPOliS 'tWeaH (10 .... ilIHl. 
then, we"!l tr)' and 11'1 }"1m kllOll 
nbout 11- -,ctl~llel".!Jug 
Dcal' Sllhhl.x 
1\'IliU'sth .. tnlk"lJOUltlll'l\]lllh- of 
COltl'tll<!Y's <!,}'e'! '·S.he·s u hr'lneU" 
'" 11(: 1l0!po; I') lako hm 1" (I", ,,,,. 
IlllUl!lOI'" hOI'? H~ (s. !llld 1,..·~ haa 
thc flnlc 101 h,'(' wt','k~. Oh';I:'IIV> 
~ BY ea,EN ~ALLQRY, 
.... iii ....... , ......... ... 
Qut of the nne%plol'ed lntal'ior tl! 
Africa came reports about 100 yearll 
a~o Df an extraordinary mountain, 
soarIng abOVe the dense vega~Jlttve 
growth of the ju&gle to an Ice-cillt! 
\;umml, within a few degrees of the 
oquator. At the time lItUe was 
Ihought of lha unileUeyable rlllUor 
wb!ch was later to become otrlclaHy 
!::ont1rmed Illl :Mt. KllimILnjaro 
In 1561 Karl \'on del' Decken II 
German scientiSt. confirmed the re, 
ron abolll the mountain ..... hlch ball 
been made by Jobaull Rebmann. lUI 
Ellgllsh ml~slonarl', 13 yeill's be[ol'''' 
Rebmann Ilnd hIs ""soclate. KI-,,"r 
Ludwig were conran'ed a medal DY 
the Paris Geographical SOtlet)'. thus 
cI'eatlng a keen intel'est In tiLe peal{ 
by OthlH'S 
The interesl resulleu In thE' IIttlllg" 
of se.el"al el{{ledltlon~ for lbp jlllr 
po'e of exploration ot the peak 
Charles J'l:ew. a mi~siollal-Y. rea.cl)('it 
the Sllowline at H,O{i(j (eel aDd W\.l8 
fo,'ced to d€-8cend Joseph Th<Jtnl'-
BOU of the Royal CeGgmphkal ::loci· 
ell' was the lirsl to work his "' .... 
around the 110l'(h side At last on 
1889 [h. HallS III{'yer and Lu{j\\J.: 
PUl'ls{'heller reached thr summit "r 
!Ill Kiltmalljal'o 
K!ilrnanJ:'I.o rl,('~ ,,/>1"\11111" (rllm 
the: (lialllS and "ulmllllll{'s Mtual;, 
in tll"O [ll'aks. nne II ~U(l "ud 01)(' I~ 
'i.c, if"('t ItI::h TIl<' peuk vf KIIiO. 
1111' tull"sl llLls U lral~r o'er tio\,\) 
ff't"! ill ,l!\"umft'rcnce and GQII f"''''1 
KlIimallJaro It< ilhowl! here aLl a 
~Iam! or Tansany,l.a. B1"Ilish I"D-
I, "I"I"~te "Iii"", Ih. ""odd ,Val 
wa~ !m'mel"ly t;""rnPll !e'.,.llo!") 
ulldng \he Y02'PI 193!'o "'1(\1 11Ll' el>' 
'("'Iion of pOSSibly ",Idltloll~ \ll' 
\\"01111 Issu~d 25<\2 neu Iu"I~tle~ oj 
Stnnlps. On" hundred /lnu .. 1r.:hly·S", 
~Ol'"" U!Dt'l!ls ('(lillrlbutcu to IIn5 nUll . 
hPT HussJa Is til(> leader with ~'). 
rolh,wi'd ily \"t'lI ... zuela with 5:. 
lie' 'llIh 5(;. Hungnl'y with H. Gel' 
man} and <lllilal] Ea~t .. \Inca wltb 
ill e;;L<.;ll. Swl~~e,.lalld with i~. l:l~\­
sium with 10. Ihe UnIted Stllles with 
as, and France and Guatell1P\a will) 
,37 .. caeh. Th~I'e tole"en eountl'ies to· 
gl'!lhel' Issued mOl'e Lban one-firth or 
the \.Otal 
The j"E'Pl"', n~II('Omel1L to tbe phil:! 
_ telk tamlly arl' AJo'xalltltelta lun .. <1 
ou' of F'r"n,I"~ .,:namlilled ~yrla 
GI ~elllillili. \"l\lC"h lIas hlthr'lo u,,(, I 
n.'nm(lll(~ pal1e] '<I)el Ilul)an I-:II~' 
.Jt.!,.lpa. a mE"!!,'" or E"]lr"rl Itall",. 
~"muhland u"d wh"l ...... s "", .. phIl 
,<I .. ly" Ahy""ima Th"" .. l~M Til,,·, 
dl!<.1.lIP(>al"(! "~"'I'l ]',stu,."all)· .• 1' 
dId AIISlrI<I 
T,w l'nl\"'~'lj "I SO\ltli,'11i 1.II,lo' 
Ilia ha~ f':;lal,llslwtl a 1"'\\ "O'I'~t' ;0 
I\'a( II "ollIen 111FlI k~ul rL>:hts 111111<', 
,It,. I",,~ 01 Ihill Sidl .. 
.-'. sl"dent (,n,11 l'l,e]tf) R,(·o I"" 
\I on he-I "lns~ ",wlllll!: ,11a1njJlOllshll' 
al 1'0111';':" 01 :>' .. 1\. Bulll~lte 
How l<l~l Ill,· so' .' onnl( vl\es wOI'k' 
Th .. It-\ld 01 ('lod(eltH uud Riel' 
~\'eDI:'; to bt' enlll'd (".1111 ~01U .. ulll 
~lI~k<3sJ. a IIC" Oll(' rOt tlH' "~IU" <lUI. 
ner tll'ble" 
TlL<;-j~ seelll$ 10 11<;- II "ende~YoLl~ 
on II,.. ",Ullih SI('l'~ ul the .'talll bmltl. 
IlIg .. n',)· :;;"\u"da,, "',dl! ;\Ia~ 
a~1-. that )0\1 nM I,.. too 'In i .. t'! I 
'oIOIHltlr If Gena LUll.': ell1l' le(tuLtell 
th,' 11lI~ to "Ja<;kle"" 
APRQPOS OF' S I .\ l' C,\ ,\1 !'Ui 
\\,,. now Ubru,IH thl~ s])"'·1o.1 !Jull'", 
1111 to 1:""'" ~ou II f" .... ~l·OVpS 01) the 
IJt~l.~r ~,",a,':d"l" anu --.. 't:1l0m(Il,' 
Xt"11 ]{UlnUII! ,.~ - \.\"a~~on 3e .. ,),S 10 
ha\'(, '"I:OIU'u In Ih{' ~roO\ e aud 1~ 
"(\Iltll\~ .. 11I .. !ly :::oot! ""0:"' Wt'll 
R \\''111hul\'' tJOeS'1 I ("]UIU' ~lldl \llIll 
Iloll"tlh' - !'\ .. tll"'~ 11ke ('1'e~lIjllg dOli 'I 
a !lark ~I""" ,,), "Siver" alUl :'111(" 
k(·y? ",'haltes :>o\\lh wonldn't want 
IG jusl ~I' 10 llle h051lltal {or Ull 
:I1)T!l"lIdix or <tId YO\I ga~ appr.luhx' 
Burk~ Ilt 10\ ~ i\galn-!'oio_O.o 
I,.)h, but Ir th~ st"l" Qf .4.llthnll. 
HaU coulll only k-Ileak~· IIhy IS II 
lS,,' senw bids call sun' ('"l )llt("1 
/lfter 10 ~O? "hl"l b .. lhl'Il I'",·sollull. 
tles~ -The j'ount::t. s"'eeL hl.i;Lt SdlO()1 
glrls may nOI know all Ih.~ (,·!t:k>5 
hUI SolllO 01 tbo lol1('l;e J,:lrls Ilad (0 
51H Imvk IlIIlIotlrOtl lust \\· .. mk.tmu 
the Dellll Slo}. S('('111 10 b ... )''lllng 
0111 for !Jusketh,ill -jlla}t'r~ -K l' 
thInks JOe ('oU,;!P has n ,·\!te ntuua:. 
tal'he-Uad y.", l1ot"'Pt\ that ,'", 
lo!"YIll(' Stle:.lIl\lllI4' 'I"'oblem ,.hll.1 
\I ,~s ut·tunlly qUI .. 1 fur t.11l" ~lll.:l" 
day-last Slli~ill\~ .\IId :\ioll(]u~'! In 
'~'I ;U", '" I 1111 "i \'bl,'" "uITh :'II.. 
GuB !\la,,,,,,!, II"~'~ 1 h. 1101"h for u 
11ol' In, ~ -ShU' HII[I)lY JO(' 
8)' FRAN,K 110~LOWAY, 
l\1aklng a' deadline' lIeW8plctul'e a9-
slgnmellt Is' Ule tacto.,. which dE"-
monds the \opa In news photograph· 
m 
If news events happen ebQrtly 1)0-
(Ol"e YtlUI" !ieadllne, your lIlalu worry 
I,. g.:nlllg the plcturB aa lIoon "s 
po,,,lble, D~rkr(JDm work can be l'e-
ducad ~D l.ess than ten minutes: D~ 
veloplng, three mlnutll!: Il.xlng, tWO 
mJnute$; washtu. len second.; en· 
larglng, two minntes; JtXllU::, (WO 
minutes. The J)rlnta can then be 
"nH~cd to editor 6.nd engr6.,·er. Gen· 
erat prQcedure U3U1.lly takes half all 
hour "r more. thus IDfurlug t:l!or· 
ouSh wOI'k aud ~.-Illaneut I"ecor(ls, 
Most photograrneL"s baYe a I'oullue 
Iype ot wOI'k, I 13" If the paper 
boasls ball - 0 doten cttmel"amen, 
'fyp<!s of assignments Inelude SpOI·ts, 
oddities. social functions, feature>!. 
prominellt {lel'SOna!{e~. loc\ll au!! ~I)'" 
clal llew~·sccop@. 
PldUl'e deadline COL" th!! Egyptlnll 
is Tuesday morning, Cuts [or pnnl 
jng flI'e made In Champall:lI lind 1I~' 
ces811rlly mU8t be made and returnc;] 
befor~ the pl'lnlers' deadlme. PH' 
tures thai are -'printed ilre lbo~c 
whicll beSI llIustl'ale (he must 1m· 
pOrlall1 lIe ..... ~ evenh that InTe"e~t 
Sonthe"n'S st:~::y: .... 
All calliI'm entuusiasts 'nil be lIJ' 
le,."SleU In the fnll la,:e sowles ot 
plrtl1TCS appealing 011 the tnn .. r .1\";.'''' 
bulleltn board. which Ixlctul'es the 
de vdopment of the clI.mera 
Inlelestlng 10 nole lht, t'~PUS1H 
Ilml' INluh'ed III exposl!ll: the lu .. l 
tYllt'S of picture); NOLI' ,ll,o til' 
!Jull( of rqnlpml!nt ant! rll"Ol'{,8SCS lI~r'l 
to tnal,e " piclur{' with the o;l'untl 
rathel of <:(lmers!! 
:-:eXI roluLUrl wlU rel"eul som'" 
thlag atJolI( the pictt!)"es III Ihe rOl"lh-
"lIll1ln); Obelisk. 
YO'lr\< nul)' ABOL'T PIf'TLIRES. 
........................... 
NEWS AND' WHATNOT 
By JEANNETTE MILLER. 
........ 1 .......... ......... 
C1IeO'.,!;· ... 111 \\'011&. 2i'year-otd ('I" 
IIPSE' stlldent at Michlgau Stote CuI 
le<:e hasdlscoyel"cd 110" to I>ro,ltl\e 
[l s('edLel>3 watermelon 
The "Lambelb wane, Englisb 
dallce. 1\'a5 rec.entlr ,£ondenme<l III 
Gel"-Qlany 11Y the otrlclal ..... eekty of 
tb,. ReI<:h~rll.:brel'. wblcb called It U 
"Jelnsh HmSaDC!!" ant! deruand"tI 
tbal ,t b" iJa"red The d,dal".>. 
\\<,e~l~ lJ\tl)jj~alloli called Ihe ··Lam· 
lwl1l \\i1lk" n ··tW!gl!lI{'I'llt(' dalll~ ". 
d\ll~ .. d 11\ by "degeneral(' I'eopl~" 
A lIlachmE' "Illeh ~pt-aks. Wt"llllll;:: 
11~ OlIn words III Im1tnlloll of 1m 
mall (OII{,S iltn lie<'11 l))\"(mled. TIll" 
<ip, le~. wh]\'h ~('semitles un ol'~'r 
517. .. d "·p .. ".,.h .. , with a 1»1'" or,t;"a!1 
l.e)·}'o.l.I,1 ls called .. "Vod.,," 
\1111 ... \lotTO\\" Lh1Uuerr;I,', "LI~I .. U 
Ih., '\VIlId' WUs b&.l"l"etl ['om the 
:-; .. " HH1". ParI.. Xew Yorl... hb'·Ul'.1 
by llhla1)" honrd mpllluel>.. who \ot 
ffl 11'~ 10 keep the book on lilt' 
t;bd"('~ l1eC-Il.Ulle of Col Lllldberl:h~~ 
"""ptau'· ... of a Gel'mal! decoratIon 
TLte ('1('1 k 01 the boaI'd ,s ~O'\\llla" 
dpl" ot hiS tocal At/,e"lcaH Ledoil 
1'0~1 .. 
XilC has 11\i1i!e 1I.M.'allltf'lnellts With 
Ihe Itahan RadJo System to I,· 
lIront!tnsl two American ~Wllll': pro 
"\,,Ill~ a month Tbl'l'l' has lJeell " 
demallll In Jtll!~' [01 swmo;: !Husk 101 
dall~in;: 
Thc Jan ith wedding of Jalle Ah'" 
Jolu1son. ex·\·"n .. <l 1~"01'llct l.,luP'·Il, 
fealu'et! an'III;::1I1 dlLllclll:> Hlidcl' ,I 
slwll !lJnk S!1lill,Ilt1r.d "ma"li" .. e" or 
1{,llt ulltl spring lIolI'el's clul'let! II" 
!lit pIlUle fmlll CallrOl·nla. Pcneh 
ll't"l"s In full bloosonl \I'ere plllnlc-t! 
oUI~It! .. the windows of UtI' hot" 
ti('nl y \YIl(terson, ~cholilrly Ken· 
t1l1:"l11i1ll, uTilll\taltls that Ch"jstollhl'" 
lll1llow" ""~5 no( k!lIell II! \l lIal' 
rOUJll fi!:ht. but Ihat he klU ... d Ill" 
Ildvel~arr D;1It! Wft~ slll'pcd 0111 of 
b"'ll.J;lallll 'Ul1d~I' tile guidAllte of Bll-
("on. atilt ll.ed to n ripe 0111 llge In 
Ita)y. \Ihcn' lHl wrote the Ilia}"!! piO. 
dU')Jd 81 the Globe Ihc .. \le Lt) \\11. 
lium Sb(\kcsjl~Il.I·(" 
Tl!f' tllulO 0' WashlllGton UUII.!'t,. 
Iht' unly fl,.!; Ilospltl(\ In Ibis ~'O\lll 
I,y The laboratory at QlIJ1t'el1<: ri;-
c~lve,. both IlIh·il lmtkllltl> lind lish 
In a pj{'kled stute for postmortems 
Th ... 42-dIlY Rell() dlvOH't, haH b"ell 
l"(']leatc(lly tloo1nl'ed not vulld b) tll(' 
:;)lIpreLlI" (;ourl 01 th" State or :-';'" 
vada and Ity tbe U\llti.:d St .. tc5 Su 
}""<'1II'" r'uUl"l. A divOI'ee I>'"Ullteu on 
1]1\' Illl>;i" of tl'1II1l8l""rr \"""I'!NI"~ 
an~ wl!t'l"(, I~ not worl\l Ih" })aP{'I' OIL 
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. . , , ••.. ', BEING TAUGHT IN ' 
Is Often Under!"rated, Says Foster INDUSTRIAL ARTS I 0, J"::,,A;"::':::::y, Am". 
By rAYMOND FOSTE.R. I~:! ~o:~V@~;:~h inSh::_ll~~d~ ~~' Artistry Emphasized Ilca''!! most ramOll.!! ]Irisoner. w:llked 
cr::tc~~aion!u:ee;re~~:tCO:~::~~I:n~~ ~~~;~: :~~~~tt:1~~at~~ee~~~e:. In the ~reation ' :~n.o:ft:~~ije~~::u;2 ::~:D'orna t;~: 
Specialized Training system that th .... Importance of aend- onl!lUl CiLlle!d "unpriu'clpled educat- of MarIonettes sentence for tht' Preparedness Day 
• F ' Sh eml~ studies haa 'been over·emphu.- ors." This movement liKe the ma-I In the Indu!ltrlal arts' dl'parlulent bombing In San Fran~IM';o In 191r.. 
manners ort sized. We must ngree that this con'!Joruy of those which have either I Mr. L. C Peter:sen has for som~ I 
f'_ P , tenUon Is <well founded. Now It is preceded or followed It. met with'lume been'developlng the 8ubject of in which ten persons were kl1!cd 
wurse rogram _. reco~nlzed. as It sboulll be, thut 8. fnllure. The chief argument of the marionette or' puppet construction. and forty <wounded. As he reeelvN! 
working knowleuge at classic Ian· opponents of the plan was that to! This couue 18 otJered durjll~ the lat- his pardon from Culbert Olsen, newly w~:~ ~n~~~n~~~ n.:~ ~:::g~~~~ , ~I~'!:e::d ~I!:~ralt;r~!! Is n:t cu~t:::~~~ sueas Industrial edu~tlon"~ould be I ter part of each term. includmg the !eJected Democrntlc Governor of Call-
tural unu household nrts ~epartm;nt DR, J.' W. NECKERS r!!~Ognlt.~d tbnt mnny aludents after ~:ded~:a~e~~Udt~:~ t: ~:;~ ~~a'V~:jsummer HeSSj~u. 1~~~~ade~~ck:ldt~e·~::;r;:rm~l;i~~' t~ 
Febl'uul'Y 7 to 10 this yellt", will Dr J W • spending four years In college are form nnd color J;, me, whiCh we I To 'begin 'v. !th, th~ lltudent takes 
feature foul' days of speclaUzed '" Necker8, head of the dhlige(l to return to live with tb~lr VI 'd h h I e-Iementary COlIstl-u~tu;m, Later. as lI.'o.-k to the common gMld In thp bond 
traln!ng in the Fll-rmeffl' Short chemlnry dep.:artrnent, !:lecame a parents who iu many case.'; Bacrl' call culture-, ~ "'00 e-r d w et er he gnins In abHity. the more dilfi<::ult or democracy. Dark nnd ~inisLer 
Cour'!e program. 'member of the'faculty In 1927. He ficed to provide their Bon or daugb- those critics rea y believe their parts ot ('O!'lstJ"U~ti6n al'l'! taken UIl. [orees ot Fascist reacllcn and thre.!!t· 
TUlls9ay wllI be HOrLicultur(l dO-t, securcd his A. p. at Hope College- tel' a college education. .In vlev,- Chl<fg:ct~I'I:~y .:!: t;:er~::~~oo~::trhe ('rltlca! portion of this Is to enlng the- world. Thl'! present e",o-
nltti--_ym ·Include the dlscussh:m or ilnd his M. S. and Ph. D. at the of the foct that even colleg.e grudu- the f h' b ,delermine what personal chnracter· nomic system Is in a stat" 01 lIecay 
the fruU industry in South(lm IIlI- Unlverl'llty of Illnois. He was grad. ater; are often fo.ce.d with unemllloy- by wa.ge. sravery, t tn I!\le Y an islies the indlvidunl sludent decides ~not just bere but throughout the 
no-is. placing special emphlLSls upon u,,~,t:~/.!I"fl'tant at the University of manto It .'!eems justified that a. part ap~~:~~~t~~,~ ::u:e::s :;1 a~n::~~~~;c; 10 brlllg out In his constrll~t~on'l world. II will be replaced. o.nd, I 
peaches, Among the speak@rll fell.' or three year ... and had :It of eaCh student's cnrriculum should Thers Is the clown. thp comedulTI, hope 'by a new and !Jetter <[oclnl 01'-
tured m'l'! H, P. Sauer, Ylctor W. feil,9wship In chemistry one year. consist ~r Bome practical courses nature h~v(' a Pl~e hln any educ.a.·llhe sober-raced monk, the red-I der. To tha.t end 1 pledge my erfort~, 
Kellcr, S. C, Chandler, ;lnll Dee Dr. Neckers, comIng to 111Inol& SUCh as the industrIal arts depart' tlonal program, b~ t ey ~hould noti skinned Indian, the Mexlp.n toren-I and to work for the common good." 
Smull In the morning and H M from New York &tate, has been sc· ment IItrords tnke precedence fi~er courses In In-I dor. the African matahele warrior Mooney's 22 ¥ear fight for free-
Nt'!wt'!!1 .A, S, Colby .ad J. c. Bill'; tivc in Il1ldtllc west GClentific ~irGles,' dustria1 educa.t~on In un In!!t!tuti~n and the ballpt dan,er in addition to I dom was not only a hr1111nnt perSOn. 
in the' afternoon ea~b with hb spe- . Wltbln our no.tlonal hlstOl')l dlfl'er- whICh nlms p:lm~rlly 10 fit the JD- numerous olher types from which; al ;'ictory but was also .n 1iecisiv(' 
clal alTl1latlall t~ the field of hortl- STUD.t'llT OPINION ent st9.tes have b(lcome seriously (]jvldual to ilve more comtOl'tablYI each stUdent can make hIs choice,' victory of th(' Amerlc!ln labor 1Il0VfI-
culture, J:d1 I concerned wlth!l movement .to mini· In aD !ndustrllli ~ociety. There lSI He has to determine the feamre!)] ment, His Imprisonment was lhp 
PI~C~d '::dn::~~~g~mp~~:ls~:i~~:!; JUST ANOTHER GRIPE. :iZ~ro~:~;m:I~p~::ti:~c~~~U51~i .. ~r~~~ ~h~~:t!~on sr5~:~ngor w;:~:rs ala::~;: :~~ !erl=h:~e t~:d :!~~,.Of ~~:s:ltf::~ i ::t~!:ctd:!a~eO~~lticr:~g~::fo~~fl;n~:~~~: 
connected with ca.tUe lind milk pro. Since the baSketball senson opent'd \lCIlt!on, About t~enty years ag() rUleS.-R.ay~on~-1~oste,.. \vorkeu in wood with joll'lts so they I gatton, and militant labor de-monstrll-
duction will !Je discussed by C. S. the cheer leaders have stressed the l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~ ••• ~ •••• 6~ wI!! be lloth ve:\Jble und strong. In lions tht'oughout lhe world. H .. WIIH 
~~~f~~d ~'a~:. Lynch. ,J. C, Watson. ~~:~e~h:~te~h:a:hlrngaam~:.~efh;II~II~: EYES AND EARS' ~:In~~:e \~:~a:~~;a:~:/~~:s:n i~ I , •• Democrat Culbert Olwtl, ~:~:::::~~~ ~!::I~~ ~~h~:e i~f ~~('~('':~ 
.Solls afW 'Cl'OPs Day falls on re~eatedly nsl,ed the stmlentll to. I I I ••• I ••••• C ••••••••• e " ........ hi~h level of art so thilt they ",,·m I history 
Thl!':'sdny~ Dr, J. J. Pieper, L. A. .l!land and. sing It at th_l" e.nd of the "The ('ollege profeslior h m 1 !!till do, not oe- :l:"I'ote~qlle or slon'llly, .TIIIIS: Moolley .. IUl obscnrf' lab<'lr Ipml .. r 
:Moore J .(' HaCkelman and Dr R ,gam@, ~lllvlng to make It a lIrnt d' I Hid th I the work Is l'eal1y a pf{lbl1)m III ar· i PROLOGUE TO and ngllator war. rhan.ed Wllh S!'t 
R. Pa~k8' wJll lecture o~ the;..llh~e~ lrndltioll of loyalty In the school. :~::!~::than!el ~r:mln JY;~; ~:~ tel ;,eoV:tlll m;oes:':- : lIstil- NllIstmrlion. I ung II ooma iJehlnd a line 01 spe('ta. 
oi pa$t1I~!\. crops, ond \rnra! elect.-l. Now you nll knolv that the ma- the hl"d that I I'enteth. He lendet:J-, .! TJ!e next tlls.k Is to make the· tors at a Prepllredncss Day parade 
tlcaUon. jorlty of the spectators ar(', college me to make II- fool or myself before I A JOE COLLEGE !s a comhm.ation: mndoneltes act; the puppet learns I GLORY TO BE on July 22, 1916 which ltilled \I'n and 
Fl'idny w111 bt'! featm'cd as Rurnl students, who. If they don t knolV h bIb lof stock jokes nnd carefully ludden to '\alk to make a !Jow to,;!t down' injured rorty Within II few days 
JAre DIlY. Presitlent Roscoe Pul· the .. wo"d~. at least k.~OW the tim£' ~~ ~!~S~;;h~le:~t!~~:~ ~a~~~adY i1~~~: ,intellect. .• ' I to ClIl't~)' and to ge.'1t~t'€' with lh,:' :\loOney, his wire Warren K. Bill 
)Inm will speak on "An E\'aluaUon to Hllil. Alma Mllte)', (incldcntly eth, T feat' much evil; for the prof 'Wben a burglar hits my thrl'shold I hand. Anotller ImPOrUmt considN-.HEREJAN 24 mgs. Edwnrd No-lpn, t1. Inbor Ipad .. r 
or the RlIruJ School:> of Southern the words lire IIlways prlnteu on tb~ 1 I t His theories and I I b I I I ation Is ~'entrilo{Juism fOl' which thl' and ISI'ael Weinberg. a b!IS dri~· .. r 
JIlinois", 'Fllere wlll lJe oUler high· programs). It se~ms, though, that r:nt~~;sll~rig~t:th my wits rrom rne. I su~ctbe:::I~Yth:~ bla~::~B~ puppet must ha'<'e a movablE' 10w!>I'1 • '\I'ere nrr!'!;ted and ('harl:ed with 
Ilght..s during: tile dp,y, wltb II climnx about 75 per('(>nt of them are In SU.dl He assigpeth .enra work as n. Plln"
1 
J'm an under cover man! I jaw that can I:II~ opem.ted hy th"l Federal Theatre [mUrder Moonr} wn..~ cOpvlctpd and 
In the evcning con!!lstlng of II Music n terrlflc hurry to get :nowher~; c,' ishment In the I'lr@SenCe of my ene- mnflipulalor This ,'equn'!,!,! a v,.,·y • _ sentenced to dpllth Bl11ln~s .... as 
~htl Drama Festival In ShryOCk and- else they are !lO completely ~o.ckmg mtes. He anointeth my (julzz papers lAND ~ FLA-SH TO UNKE SAM~ ,lntf'I'[>stmg dlaloSllC> whlc~ mu~t tl(> Play Will DepIct Ilent@nced to I!fl' !mprl50nm .. nt and 
Horillm, III 9Cl!oo! spirit thai til{'y CIUI t even1rwlth red Ink and my zero!! filleth II. Congress Is noW Itt school. I wrlUe-1l UJl .as a dls.ensslOn pr .. f"r- • !he- remaIning Ihrel" ~er .. acqllhl .. d 
Tn ndtlltion to the vnrlous days give tile sO.ng th.e rC~peN of SlnginJ!:IWhOle column. Surely theoriell, eX_II Thei', d!a!lke It li~e the plag!l('~. :fllJ.ly of the al'!:umelua!il'" typE' ]'1'-1 Youth of Lincoln MooneYB jnslstence that thE' Innl 
devoted to different subjects, there It. For S I. :-:. U.II sake. It yon ams and themea will follow me nil (But 1m sure they d all (10 belter 'I tween twa peap)!'. To Illake lhlll :l, 'Prolo~ue to Glory, Federal th I was a flame np was sU\l\K>r\ed by 
;:~:C8 b:
a 
:;e:f':t~bles~:::n:rs'"O~ec::~~ can'l sing. hum it: If you can't cllr- the 'dayS of my college career. and, If they WI:'r2 gIven grades~) success the mUllIPtlla(~nst Iparn' d' 1lI b t ~ tile fact that n photogrnph ot th .. 
Poultry section, anli Homemakers' :~n: t~"no~:er~' ~~u:~ ~1~Yt~~Dt~eo~~: I ,Hh~Il dwell lu t1,e IlUtitOIlSt'! [Ol'-' Some wear it curlY, ~~~',:~~~re:okna~~ll~OuSt;:~in;r:i:\;~·~:~: ;~:s~,:)~:o~~n:~ry 2: ~::e~l:y :o~:e~sm~:sll~::e;~o~h~:elDs~t'~:e::; 
Confel'enco.- who are 1I0t '!tudl'!uts that yon are ever. I Some <wear It braidS.. I hE' m11S[ II11'0w 1,ls . voice from til" wa" written by Ellsworth p, Cohkle: the bombing when the explosion 
These four dnys of short conrses a loyal. sludent hody. II student bDdy COULD IT BE WORSE I B!~ec:~~ :I~ar m~!d:tralght 'lowest p1t~h tn the very highest so It is 19~h ('eutury AmerIcan drama, oCCUlTed. 
in the phosas of rural me should '!vhlch !s proud ot Its schoo! "" well THAN THE MAJOR? \ __ las d1stlngutshed !t from hiS own nat· of histOrical nature, but Is not a.n at, Later, one or th£' witneslles o.gn.in!lt 
~:;;a h;\~;tl~:~I~I~s:h~a~~artl~:! ~~ a.s Ita team! Test tubes, beakers, bottles, flasks" Can J fot*"et your kisses? I tlrnl 1'~I~e Thts nrcou!\ts (0: the tl'!mpt at trn .. Idstorical arC!lracy In Moon"},, Prank C. Oxman, was [ound 
So come out to lhe next game all EQuatlolls, problem~. an>! other tasks. I In lhese six years I got a lot ,shrll.1 \Olce or th" populll.r radIo co· rielail .. Th" author has attl'!ml'ted. to hDve gi"en fa-Is .. te3timony at 
the past. The discussions, the dis· you gUYiI and gals, and I.emembel'! I I I medIal!. ('har!l~ Mcr-arthY Aft .. r r!'l1her to Interpret the spirit of th!! the trial Other witllea~es- for the 
plays, and the confel'ences shOUld Ihat the game sf over. after Ihe last Ob, Chem-"Whnt Bcorn I bave ,rori l ~huOtU~:~ ~~~ve~II:~:t ~~~n!i~I~:: Isome prnC'~,["e the stud€'nt lea!·.M to tim"s' and th" persOnality of tne proBecuU~II. Jobn McDon~ld, Nelite 
be of thp highe~Jl qllality note of Alma MElter has died away. thee. " " . take pan m a [>roj:;"r~m whl:h !f t~" leading ~haracter. Abraham LlncOltt. Etlell.\I, and Estelle Smith wen~ round 
It's II grand ,song. so do It justice And yet I try to get a. B. 'II've lived a y~ar without them. ,snbje-<.'t ~Hlttrr l.~ mterestmg, ~'I~ll "Pologlle to Clory" pIctures Lin, to hsve been pt!rJurers, Theae dl!!;-MeanderinJls by ijjnglng It. Tell me Scou.1.. you'va been here And everythmg seem~ rIght. 'I be h!ghl~ IIpprer.alcd hy the It. d.· colli III I!is ~nrly tw .. ntie~ on hl~ ,..IOi'llres ffl.i1ed to aid the 1ietence 
Ely "UNE~ULKERSQN. Will ),O!I be out there ijlnglng? IOtlg. I guess it WI!S_ fin for tbe bl'!st- ence. " ... IUr'T"h"a1 In New Sal.,m, Ill.. ilOnd lreata because of a d@rect in lb .. Ca\l!ornla 
Put away th:I:~~:nA~n!ltrument. o ... ::-.~~UDER.MAN. Wl'~'g~~:?~.' to coUege 10 get the (.. So IUd. go fly y~Ur kite! ra=~;la~~l~r:~l~j::t~s: It Jth~: : ~:~ mainly with his love .l:Ilfalr wlth :;:: :Y::~~'isN::( ::;:'{'~~CPJW'd 
L~t It atand In the corner and rU!lt. Denr :\'Ir ! FamoUl, last lines: "And do YOIII educn.l!lJnal . vnlue b{'r~tlSl'! h ru!t!· I ~n~: R.utledg-('. nllrn~. Manll" .rallS LubO!' throughout the world took 
As wl'lter cf th Altar ami Ashes ,think I could eonvlnce my gsl thnt I vates d'o>cnmlnaltrtg JUdgmO"lll on,!t n (.'ompl(>lely etrp~ltv" r>mol!onnl l 
Let spld~rs web it close around e ' SAD BUT TRUE-- I,h,.wns m,' cousin!" 11he Jl:lrt of the stn{]('ot" laUd ",inlorieal dromn." up the cry "Free Tom "loonpy" 80 
An{[ dust envelop the broken strlogs. r wlIlh 10 ('ail your IIttenlion 10 two I I<n~w hIm when- '" thai Presiclelll Wilson was foreell 
putt::~ music away In the corn~r, !2JFt~~IIOg~~I~::~c:~ ftl"~~lr!::~: "OPI~::~. NOTES FOR Sdnitary Milk Bottle Caps Would 'CHR~,\ 'AND CHECKER ::nt:~~:a~a:o~he~e~:;:~te~fQt:n~~;: 
Y II h L t th nymph s of coursE' should read I STUDY P t S d f D' I IJRNAMENT TO Inlprisonmenl H ... did not gh'~ liP 
e :;:a~\lit agoe e e corners Woodnymplle The lllll" I shalllA CASE reven prea 0 l,S,ease- TO hopl'! for rreedom. He appealed to th(' 
Put ~~: 1~~Pt:~:. back for the alley., ~~ysh:::hs:;\I,~::~n~r~I~C;;;o~I~~I!ld read I By Norma Sparks By CARLTON aUSENHART :~~" "~~~~:rybi~:~:r n:!:b:~!l:~e ,~:::.! GET UNDER WAY :::~~~~o~:~t~:::: ~I:e t:Ot~:V~~:. 
And th~ chairs--break. them) A I>ublk correl"!ion or 11> .. ahove "Black diamond" the laaders and ttle .'Vhec Y(lU brought your bottle of ket and all (If th~ dail"1es ope-tatlll!:i Students who plan to pa.rtlclpate lature but was n~ve-r successful. HI' 
And burn the rest. K".ock dowJ Ule ~r.l:o.I'~ no: unly \v1~.1 assunge my sen'
l 
truckers sa)'~ I milk In t.hlS mOl·nlng. did you thl.l!k In J\las-!1{"' ('OUllly \lUI'" a!IOI'II'(\ sudl. in lb~ Ches., and checker tournament: entered the politlClll campaign last 
Ileuse, slt!.e spl!I!, uut v. Ill. I hOI-e. e:o:onet· A curious phrase that scarcely fits of the genua (hll( ~ould be ('aught ('liPS 'lIWI Tuesda)' night and electe-d Rob. year behInd the bars and urged thf' 
Tear up the earth! !lte me comph!tely from uny accu,!! Into dl&Cussion of the Goofcy blli 1 In thp edge arollnd the outsIde o! Sm('E' WP, "Ihr ~T!1dpnts of ~ I I ('rt PHeral'!n ellIdellt (,halrman of the: elecllon of Olsen. The election o[ 
Nc. J~st Rut aWlly her golden toy. Uon of slwdd)' wOI·k. ,And tne current rival. Every day I the Ctlp? Perhllps thIS tholl!lhl dlll:-> t" are tit" feol'\o' wbn k~p"i IOUTUament Wesley Reynolds was Ol~on resnlted In l'r!OOI\!!Y's release. 
Por the hand r--hic.h summoned the SYDNEY APPLEBAlM. You hear It-whllc the !;lieGel hit.. ftot OCCUI to Y.olI. Maybe the, mIlk thes .. re><ttlnran!s ami ~Udl husy. WhYlmade t(>nrnaml'!nt mannger for chess I HLs pardon OWIIS the result of one 
music Is gane, (Knc>c:1dni Wec hell fcr lack of care), E;tay€'d Olltalde five minutes Ileror~ shouldn', WI' he IlrOl .. cl",]' and "!ult<'r Skaggs manager fOl' or tRe greatest nl9.sterpieces or prop-
And 'the strIngs whl~h she touched Charts Illustrate pulling cars up a wooden h1!l IYOU hrought It ill III the81" ftH' Thp ('Osl of ~\l(h :J. I,)ltl(' "np dl .. ekel~ S]IOnsors Mr Weudell aganda of all time The Mooney 
'W11! \lIbrate no more E. To dump them onto rusty scre~ns minutes dust nom th( <\Ir coulll I\ould h" Rmall \[11'1 s\l(h ~ s~s 1'IiIlr!':la\e and Dr LOUIS Gellermann1frameonp wag a mantrest.atlon of the 
REBELLION -.. Important conomlC, t-Whlle COla! IS rollIng down to Cape settle on the CliP Or II dOll: or CIH 1rm Is ,nBtall.ll 1\0 !n(lf'oa .. 1n {"'ost annOllnCN that the t01lrnament pro· attempt cf the big business tnterest.!l 
Yes. put your tongue In your eheek S . l . I D t tin a trailer job thilt'S kIlled on~ 9UYlffillY !lave licked th .. lOp 10 !;et LhUllOf bottling IS nOlu,.,1 I!':rams \\111 be- made as nenrly Il~ of CalUornla to stltle labors attempt 
And learn to laugh at sadness OClO oglea a a I wherc excess milk that soml'llrnf's re!l1a1n!! posslhl .. II student orgllDlzation 10 organize and flg:ht for ll. hlgber 
Study not'to care ;lnd t~ mllitrust A series ot charts anu dmglo.ms "he stuff 16 movIng Shovc1a serap" on 101' or the can StlpTOSIl1J: thl~ DEAN WOODY SAYS Rlacks ale posted on campus bullstatlclard of lIvu>r: Hlj; 101lg fIght for 
illl gladl1cu. artllnged by Ih.e National F01'11M Is And the tong ~erpcntlne trains <lld happen and )011 were In a !l\my l~t n boards for lise or those WhO
I 
frlledom has re\ersed the desJ~lon 
Learn ntlt t" love or dream or hope di I R 101 M I b lid Pull o~t for cok .. oven~ up In Chi. I Yon hnrrledly swipe s cloth O'{'l tn .. HOUSEHOLD ARTS ".,,,U{ to !eglslcr for either Of these ot guilt In th~ flublJc mind and has 
Or -Gtld d .. scends to earth to rlgh; ~: w~c~ 1:~USlr::: In grll.;h~C f~rm (They gIve the stuH romantIc names, tOP of the bottle upreadlng the to\lrnllmel11S '!1lose who register won the respect and admil'atlon of 
the ,wrong that'll done hIm. m!ny current economIc nud 80clolog. But I thlrlk of Klmberl~)' and 5I'Weat gl'!rms Instead of removing them Of([NhED NEW EQUIPMENT names and telephone numbers wlll }leople from.nll walk:s of Ufe Tom 
Oh, Heaven help the sinner who nas Instead of SCIntillating dames) came tbe top Ollt ",ent the mllk be notified about <letans I Meoney "\Iilll always be remembered 
any hl!srt to break1 leal problems Soml!tlmes cOilt's mcssy. Joe Patht gel IDB nnd all Pleasant thoagtil 0 At('ordlng 10 (I. st!\tcmeut made by It \JIll til'> possible (or actutl,1 el!m liS a -llymbol of class persecutIon 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" The Natlollal Forum with helld W~s In the way when iI cabie snap-- is H' Deau LUl"} K \\'ood~ to lin ESYJ>tlan Inat!On to beg-in at the next meetlog _________ _ 
•• ~~~:te~:o~~ ~::~:':tt~m;tsll~: p:;:~t A::dIO&t a car They had to set bU~y 1~:IU~:3t:~: a~~:ta~17d w:a::s Il~~; ~:~:~~~Id t::ts n::~ar:~nean~ I:X~~~d:~ ~~g l)~e~~I~\1I;Sd~; n~~~t s::e;c;o ~u!~ • • DR. C, M SITTER tallize tbe actual facta of m~deln Buckets to pIck hIm up, tn"y sald~ ale notl tbey may pull the CllP o~iwgent as tlll'! need of a re,jsed,lf enough elltrllnls o.re listed at the 
• problems jntb easily understllo ",hie Him shapeless ao; the go~ of clay the botlle wIthout thinkIng abollt,holiSehold m'w, departmenl, 1Ierau!le:(lme. Entrants should Ust their I FLOWERS 
222 1-2 S.~~.NTIS ... T Phone 349 :=s·rep~;:~~:n!.o!~:e::~r~~:o:~:;~ ~~~Ck~~:tt:Or:h:~d~: b:;~tI~:.~~::::~ ~~:~I~~lktt~:d t~hII~:\,:~ehn~~~:l: t~O~~ i ~;r:! .. ~~rt>f:;;I1~P.l~;~:~~ ~~I~~~resnt !~, ~:;e:o:~ t~:n b~~letln b.O:lrd by Tues· 
r~stiUlle, Dunn.& Bradst~eet. and III l1o\lel misery, for her clcad ..... Itl'Olllld the top. 'prl!'l'~ of P'lull'fllent, ' I Student champi~na wl!l be selected ~=========~ s'n:llal' orgsnizatlOns, t~e For.um ~r!;. Bourkc.Whlte mIght brIng her Lelca Now if the presenl tillY rllp wO,Illll Some of Itl{' nl'eds as reportpd hy il] each :i:ome by "double-knockout" pales colored grnpils \\hlch !I1u811nte eye, be changed sU"btly lin tllese 11\O>lInl. n"an Woody nrf'. foods lahorntorJileltmlnatlon. Several other 100lrna. 1 various economic lind SOCIOlogical T;lko ;lng! .. shots -of grimy slopes. tary l"e~'llts ('ould he ahollshe.l WI' (Ie~k.'! .. st~vps. sluks, clothll1g labor,,· ments may bf' held It th!' first ar~1 BUZBEE The Florist filets. And shacks where undcrprivlleged do not tlemnn(\ a faIley metal ('aI>.' IOn', indIVidual lockers, (l ilttlnJ!: !lu(,Cf!s.stlll. 
In thla partlcular dlsllln.y, Ilrranged mOles \ III! we want Iii sometiling to keep I rooUl, and n procti('e hous!'" in which -----
ror the benefit of the BoclololQ' St1l1 nope and saerlflce and lie, dIrt, germs, and other "debl'is" nwnyts:tllde-nts may live under 11 Rchem(' Georr::e Schwarlztrauber, ':\9, spoke Telephone - - - 374 RESOLVE:-
classes, emphaels Is pluced upon un· And gi\le att~nu.abd lies and hOlP~Ii. from the- tOil of the hottle. Ii Co!lld!c~mparo.ble to th(.' comlltlons In a,to lhe r'hemlstry Semlnllr at Its 
this year to do some~ equal dlsll'lbution of weo.lth, the cost To_snive111ng. undernouri,hed apa'Wn. be 1\ paper call with II. fiange ex.~houa6 in mde(' to enable them to.mm~"~"'~'=O~'~T~h~"'~'d~"~,~J~.n~".~'~y~"~.~:;:========~ 
thing. about your figure. ~~t:;;~I!:~ =:;II.~~~gb~:r:! c:roP:;;I~:~ ~~: ~:I:~~:~~:S'p:;:I;~~' dl~y souls, ~;:,d~o~s~~lll~~a~:: ~v~~: ;~l":~~eh:t~!~:~~:ncel.'ome lltl1nAgement unde"l~ 
Our methods of massage ~~:~~d ~:: ;:::t~o ~~~e;~:~~~n~:YO~e~ ~~et:o:~o;~Z~n:~yf~!;!o~a~::r~s gane" I A speclnl fraternity tor marrlpd During Our January Clearance Sale 
will give results. One iDterl'!sted In the social sciences may And wIsh tnat moles could always die Stravlng to death where the carth l women students hilS be~n founded o.t] OSI'E'RY treatment will convince take u.dvnntngc ot this opportun1ty Decently. of burn appendIces has split, \ Louislanil State Unlverslt}·. It·s called ALL GORDON H .:. 
to lIurvey Importo.nt studies In a Or tularemia or plain d.t.'_ Crackln" and spongy and nOlW leech, Phi Lambda Pt. -. - , 
yOU. ahort lime. ~:I!~lv:Ut8~e~U:~~~ :;~~:I~:n~earn Le~d t~~~ mend the gutted spring, REDUCED 
Men's tryouts fOr )l)etnbershll'l In WhIch bears the raw Caesarean ,cars. the pIt, I SALES I 7ge Women's Silk-now. . , , , . " 67c ELITE tbe Little Theatre were held Mon- Of countless awtlon,. They should Rilligod and obBcene In a fleid of rye SERVICE & REPAIR $1.00 Women9s Two Thread-now. 83c 
Beauty & Massage 
Sabm 
Over Cut-Rate Store 
Phone 792 
of this week. Over the oak, the elms that stand Mc>lll!& will bite a friendly hllnd, Any Make $1.00 omen S ree rea -now. .83e dny and Tuesday. January 9 nntl 10. cry !Jgly as the p!~ln, of Mare, • • I W 'Th Th d 
Eledri.:al Appliance $1.35 'Women's Silk Mesh-now., .... $1.07 
Phone 53 Buy Now And Save JOHNSON'S 
RED POP·CORN MACHINE 
Pop-Co:r;n - Caramel Corn 
Peanuts 
5c per bag IOc & 25e cartons 
MORGAN.'S BAKERY 
SPECIALS EVERY DAY 
ROLLS, P ASTERIES & COOKIES 
PHONE 188 404 S. I1llnois 
HUELSEN El:~o~~~r£i!i~RT JOHNION~S 
BIG JANUARY 
SALE 
. COX'S STORE 
HIGGL~lS 
JEWELRY CO. 
America's newest sliirt is 
ARROW 
SEED'STRIPES 
It's so important from a style viewpoint that it 
is the featured shirt in the February issue of 
Esquire. The fabric is a fine quality broadcloth 
wltb the fashionably new F.,..en:.b. setd yarn 
) 
'stripe motifs. Q We have it in 8cveral authentic 
( pastel shades with white broken a~~. Seed ;"1 
l Stripe Shirts. being Arrows, have the ~t lookibg ~. 
\ colla. made, are Mitoga-fitt~ to yoru. ~e.!nd 'I Sanfbrized-Shrunk{fabriCShrinka.&~t_~l%). 9"" 
( 
( A,..,..ow n!j11SUi Mvcallo provided d~ 
h.:.! JOY "-'Car Wlm thue fINn. • ; iIIah fZ 
~: 
~ 
? (' ~. 
\ J. V. WAtKEB.:& soNs ~~ ( ~ 
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Egyptians Seek 




'SAT. JAN: 14th 
ANN GILLIS iu 
"LITTLE OR· 
PHAN ANNIE" 
Cartoon & Comedy 
Adm. Sat. 10e ~ 25£' 
SUNDA Y & MONDAY 
ROBERT TAYLOR and 




Adm. Sun. 10c & 30c 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
MICHAEL WHALEN in 
"WHILE NEW 
YORK SLEEPS" 
Cartoon & Tra vel Talk 
WED. & THlmS. 
i ~()~"I;::::)Otl~~'::~ /;~:'~n;n tl:~P tI~~j"kr~~:' 
Iliorl "III he "!'illlillf' Mac-hines··.· 
\" ... "l{)I"[,\lI~1 ThE'ory .'1 
,lanWIIY IS. "Sollnd Wav .. , 
TIIt-h S{lUrreli", Janllary ~h 
"Pllndllmenlnls O( Anlll'u{'~", Jllnl\ 
Ill1r 26 
A fdm on "EI1~rf:"Y and Its 1'rrlll~'1 
fO"l1lU(lon" was sho\\n Thlll'S(ln). 
MIS J}ol'olhy /llnn!'y of thf' !lhy 
-I<lll "tlm"aIIOn d('plIl'tment. has Ie· 
I turned Tn Ill''' dassel; afv! ))elnl': ~h I 
~"11I ",im"!.' II,.. Illtter jIUI"! of Nnve,n 
i I·",', ,,11"1\ sll .. lImlf',"w"!)1 lin (l1l!'l"",·1 
I ull<Jn at B1l.I"1If'!! hO"I.ilal, Sl LCHlM 
I :J~ .. r ~~::~IV~~il~:S~~:lI~:'l hf'lng 
I . . 
'I ~Jjss Jean Bralldon,·Swn(>tort, 
Who IVUi> seriOUBly 'burned last De" I :~::be~~~ .. ~I.lelshOr:::Or~!d ~:j:1I b:l~~: i 
ia suti..!'aclory condition (It the HoI.' 
WAYNE MORR~~ a'i~ 




RAY 1'I1ILLAND in 
"SAY IT IN 
FRENCH" 
Adm. Week Days, 
lOe and 25c till 6 
10e and SOc After 6 
3pe vi~ltors. 
-0 ! 
YELLOW CAB CO. ' 
Cab Day or Night 
BUSSES TO MARION. HERRIN, 
PADUCAH AND HARRISBURG 
~EOAVING TIME 7:15 A. M. 
4:20 P. M. 
11:05 P. M. 
SPECIAL RATES for STUDENTS 
EARL THROGMORTON, Owner 
Phone 68 
Enjoy The Coming Year With Us 
-At-
Carter's Cafe 
AT CAMPUS ENTRANCE 
eN ESTERF/ ELOS 
the Happy Combinaflon 
for More Smoking Pleasure 
More smoker~revery day are 
turning to Chesterfield's happy 
combination of mild ripe Amer· 
ican and aroin"ltic Turkish 
tobaccos-the wt>rld's best ciga. 
rette tobaccos. 
When you try them you will 
" know why Chesterfields give 
mil/ions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure • •• 
why THEY SATISFY 
, 






... the blend that can't be copied 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
